Jinxi Iron and Steel Company Limited ("Jinxi Steel") has cooperated with several coking enterprises in order to ensure stable supply of raw materials.

Date: December 2nd, 2011
Source: glinfo.com  Author: Shen Yibin

According to the news published on official website of Jinxin Steel, recently Jinxi Steel concluded, for the fourth quarter, a purchase contract of PCI coal and sintering coal with Jizhong Energy Group Co., Ltd., one of the top 500 enterprises. The success of concluding such a contract is another great achievement of the "Big Two" strategy put forward by Jinxi Steel.

According to the contract, Jizhong Energy Group will supply PCI coal and sintering coal, totaling 90 thousand tons, to Jinxi Steel for the fourth quarter of this year. Two thousand tons of PCI coal and one thousand of sintering coal will be provided to Jinxi Steel every month. The sintering coal supplied by Jizhong Energy Group Co., Ltd. has advantages of fixed carbon, high calorific value, low ash content and volatiles, and such advantages will reduce the ratio of the sintered fuel and produce good using effects.

Since the beginning of this year, Jinxi Steel has concluded, one after another, long-term purchase agreements with Shaanxi Coke Chemical Co., Ltd, and Henan Coking Coal Energy Co., Ltd. According to the agreement, from June 3 to December 31, 2011, Henan Coking Coal Energy Co., Ltd. shall supply 20 thousand tons of high quality anthracite to Jinxi Steel every month. And from May 1, 2011 to December 31, 2012, Shaanxi Coke Chemical Co., Ltd. shall supply 450 thousand tons of coke to Jinxi Steel every year according to the agreement concluded.
津西股份确保资源稳定供应 与多家焦化企业长期合作


2011年12月02日10:07
来源：钢联资讯 作者：沈一冰

据津西钢铁官方网站消息，日前，津西股份与世界500强企业冀中能源[17.02  -2.80% 资金 研报]集团有限责任公司签订第四季度喷吹煤和烧结煤购销合同。此合同的成功签约，是津西股份推行“双大”战略结出的又一硕果。

按照合同约定，冀中能源在今年第四季度供应津西股份喷吹煤和烧结煤共9万吨。其中，每月供应喷吹煤2万吨、烧结煤1万吨。冀中能源提供的烧结煤具有固定碳和发热值高，灰分和挥发分低等特点，能明显降低烧结燃料配比，使用效果较好。

今年以来，津西股份为优化采购格局，确保资源稳定供应，已相继与陕西陕焦化工有限公司、河南焦煤能源有限公司签订长期供货合同。其中，2011年6月3日至12月31日，河南焦煤能源有限公司每月向津西股份提供优质无烟煤2万吨。2011年5月1日至2012年12月31日，陕焦每年向津西股份供应焦炭45万吨。
Order of the State Development Planning Commission of the People’s Republic of China

(No.11)

The Catalog of Price Regulated by the State Development Planning Commission and Other Department under the State Council has been approved by the State Council and is hereby promulgated, and shall go into effect on Aug.1, 2001.

Commissioner-in-Chief of the SDPC: Zeng Peiyan

July 4, 2001

The Catalog of Price Regulated by the State Development Planning Commission and Other Department under the State Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Category of Goods or Services</th>
<th>Goods or Services of Regulated Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Important central reserve goods and materials;</td>
<td>Purchasing price and marketing price of reserve food, edible vegetable oil (material), and cotton; bid base price of reserve sugar; ex-factory price and ex-warehouse price of reserve rock oil; warehousing price and ex-warehouse price of reserve fertilizer; purchasing price and marketing price of reserve silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tobacco leaves, salt and civil explosion equipments under state monopoly</td>
<td>Purchasing price of tobacco leaves; ex-factory price and wholesale price of salt; base ex-factory price and its floating range of civil explosion equipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Some fertilizer</td>
<td>Base ex-factory price and its floating range, and port settling price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Some important pharmaceutical</td>
<td>Ex-factory price (port price) of anesthetics, first-class psychotropic, prevention and immunity pharmaceutical, prophylactic and contraceptive, retail price of other pharmaceutical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Teaching material</td>
<td>Unit price of the printed pages and its floating range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Natural gas</td>
<td>Ex-factory price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Water supplies of central or trans-provincial water conservancy</td>
<td>Ex-reservoir (beginning of the ditch) price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Electric power</td>
<td>Price of electrical power of the transmission-line system that hasn’t adopted competitive price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distribution price of electrical power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Military materials</td>
<td>Ex-factory price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Important communication and transportation</td>
<td>Charges of pipeline transport and sundries; port charges; transport price of civil aviation and discount range (including airport charges); price of railway passenger transport and freight transport; and charging standards for sundries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Basic postal services</td>
<td>Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Basic telecommunication services</td>
<td>Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Important special services</td>
<td>Base price and its floating range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial settlement and transaction services</td>
<td>Base price and its floating range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering prospect and design services</td>
<td>Base price and its floating range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some intermediary services</td>
<td>Charging standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Regulation Departments</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission jointly with relevant departments</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the price of central reserve food, central reserve edible vegetable oil (material), central reserve cotton, sugar, silk, central reserve rock oil, finished oil, central reserve fertilizer, etc reserved by enterprises that undertake central reserve tasks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission jointly with relevant departments</td>
<td>The quasi purchasing price of tobacco leaf shall be fixed by the State Development Planning Commission jointly with the State Tobacco Monopoly Bureau; other levels of price of specific kind of tobacco shall be fixed by the State Tobacco Monopoly Bureau jointly with the State Development Planning Commission, the scope of salt price regulation shall include fixed salt production enterprises and salt wholesale enterprises; the scope of price regulation of civil explosion equipments shall include all production enterprises of the civil explosion industry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the ex-factory base price and its floating range of the urea, ammonium nitrate produced by large scale nitrogenous fertilizer enterprises of which the production capacity of synthetic ammonia is more than 300,000 tons per year; the port settling price of fertilizer imported by enterprises that have operation qualification according to central import quota.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the pharmaceutical listed in the state basic medical insurance pharmaceutical catalog and other little special pharmaceutical of which the production and operation are monopolized, State Development Planning Commission Price (2000) No. 2141 State Development Planning Commission Catalog of Fixed Price Pharmaceutical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the price of teaching material of secondary and primary schools, and of junior colleges and technical secondary schools, the quasi price and its floating range of printed pages set by the State Development Planning Commission; the unit price of printed pages of and the retail price of textbooks of secondary and primary schools set by the departments in charge of price at the provincial levels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the price of the natural gas of overland pools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the reservoirs, ditches and riverways directly under the central authority and those across the provinces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the electrical power quantity of independent electricity generating enterprises that haven’t adopted the competitive price and that are dispatched uniformly by the transmission-line system of electric power at the provincial level and above, the price of electrical power of the transmission-line system shall be formed through market competition and the government shall no longer examine and approve it after the reform of electrical power system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the electrical power sold from the transmission-line system at the provincial level and above, the government shall mainly supervise the price of high-tension transmit electricity and the price of low-tension distributed electricity The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the equipments and matching products used by the armed forces, army provisions (price of military supplies and allowance settlement price), the price catalog of finished oil used by the armies shall be promulgated separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include state railways, railways of joint venture (joint cooperation) in which the state occupies the holding position; the charges of major ports along the coast and the Yangtse River and all ports opened to the outside world, airports for civil use, and airports for army-civilian use; transport price of domestic air lines and the part of international air lines within China; sundries of domestic pipe transport and the loading charges, oil storage charges, transfer handling charges related to pipe transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The rates of basic postal services include the price of the service of letters, postcards, printed matters, packages, issuance of newspapers and periodicals, postal exchange, express delivery and confidential letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ministry of Information Industry</td>
<td>The rates of basic telecommunication services include the price of the services of fixed net long distance phone calls and local phone calls, mobile phone calls, etc, the Ministry of Information Service shall ask for the opinions of the State Development Planning Commission in advance when formulating the policies on the rates of communication and information service, the reform schemes and the charging standards for communication services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the settlement handling charges of various commercial banks and non-bank financial agencies, the transaction handling charges and seat charges of national security transaction agencies, the seat charges of China Foreign Exchange Transaction Center, etc, and shall not include the interest rates and exchange rates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission jointly with relevant departments</td>
<td>The scope of price regulation shall include the prospect, design, and relevant technical services of the investment and construction programs undertaken by the engineering prospect and design units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The State Development Planning Commission</td>
<td>The intermediary services shall adopt government regulation price, government reference price and market adjusting price separately according to the different circumstances, the compulsory services such as testing, authentication, notarization, monopoly arbitration shall adopt government regulated price; the services of inadequate competition such as evaluation, agent, certification, bidding, etc shall adopt government reference price, and the Measures for Administration of Intermediary Service Charges [State Development Planning Commission Price No.2255 (1999)] shall be carried out in specific implementation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explanations:

1. The base price and its floating range, the charging standards and its floating range listed in the column “Goods or Services of Regulated Price” of this Catalog refer to the government reference price, and the others refer to the government regulated price.

Charges of state administrative departments, the price of base oil, finished oil and the urban land base price shall be regulated according to relevant provisions.

2. The prices of goods or services that are provided by laws and regulations and that are regulated by the State Development Planning Commission based on the authorization of the State Council according to changes in the market shall come
into this Catalog automatically. For the goods and services that are licensed for the purchasing party or the selling party, the State Development Planning Commission shall regulate the price when pricing dispute arise. The goods (or services) that are set for the purpose of safety or environment protection according to the provisions of relevant laws and regulations of the State shall be regulated by the State Development Planning Commission.

3. According to the provisions of Article 19 of Price Law, the departments in charge of price of the people’s governments of all provinces, autonomous regions, municipalities directly under the Central Government shall formulate the local price regulation catalogs within the scope provided in Article 18 of Price Law. The local regulated price catalogs shall include two parts: 1) The categories listed in this Catalog shall be listed in the local regulated price catalogs at the same time, and the price regulation departments of the State Council shall be indicated. Among the goods listed in the central price regulation catalog, the price department of the State Council shall only formulate the price of the representative goods, and the price of those non-representative goods shall be formulated by localities according to the price regulation catalog. 2) The price of local goods and services that are in accordance with the requirements for government reference price and government regulation price provided in Article 18 of the Price Law may be listed in the local price regulation catalogs.
中华人民共和国国家发展计划委员会令

第 11 号

《国家计委和国务院有关部门定价目录》已经国务院批准，现予公布。自 2001 年 8 月 1 日起实行。

国家发展计划委员会主任：

二〇〇一年七月四日

国家计委和国务院有关部门定价目录

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>编号</th>
<th>品名</th>
<th>定价内容</th>
<th>定价部门</th>
<th>备注</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>重要的中央储备物资</td>
<td>储备粮食、食用植物油（料）、棉花的收购价格和销售价格，储备粮食的出库价格和出库价格、储备化肥入库和出库价格，储备粮的收购价格和销售价格</td>
<td>国家计委机关有关</td>
<td>定价范围为承担中央储备任务的企业收购的中央储备粮食，中央储备食用植物油（料）、中央储备棉花、储备化肥入库和出库价格，储备粮的收购价格和销售价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>国家专营烟叶、食盐和民爆器材</td>
<td>烟叶收购价格，食盐出厂价格、批发价格，民爆器材出厂基准价格及浮动幅度</td>
<td>国家计委机关有关</td>
<td>烟叶收购价格由国家计委同国家烟草专卖局制定，其他具体品种等级收购价格由国家烟草专卖局同国家计委制定。食盐定价范围包括食盐定点生产企业和批发企业；民爆器材定价范围包括民爆待业所有生产企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>部分化肥</td>
<td>出厂基准价格及浮动幅度，港口结算价格</td>
<td>国家计委机关有关</td>
<td>定价范围为合成氨年生产能力 30 万吨以上的大型化肥企业的尿素、硝酸铵出厂基准价格及浮动幅度；有经营资格的企业按照中央进口配额进口的化肥港口结算价格</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>部分重要商品</th>
<th>定价范围</th>
<th>国家计委</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>麻醉药品、一类精神药品、国家统一收购的预防免疫药品和避孕</td>
<td>定价范围为列入国家基本医疗保障药品目录和第一、其他药品的零售价格</td>
<td>医疗保险药品目录的药品及其它生产经</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>教材</td>
<td>定价范围为中小学和大中职教材，国家计委制定印张中、小学教材的印张单价及浮动幅度，各省级价格主管部门制定本级教材的印张单价及浮动价格</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>天然气</td>
<td>定价范围为陆上油气田天然气</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>中央直属及跨省水利工程供水</td>
<td>定价范围包括中央直属及跨省水库、干渠及河道</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>未实行竞价的上网电价</td>
<td>定价范围为未实行竞价上网、由省及省以上电网统一调度的独立发电企业的电量，电力体制改革后，上网电价在市场竞争中形成，政府不再审批</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>电力</td>
<td>定价范围为省及省以上电网销售电量，电力体制改革后，政府主要监管高压输电价和低压配电价格</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>军品</td>
<td>定价范围为装备及配套产品，军粮（军供价格和补贴结算价格），供军队用成品油，具体目录另行公布</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>重要交通运输</td>
<td>定价范围为国家铁路、国家控股合资（合作）铁路，沿海及内河主要港口及所有对外开放港口，民用机场、军民合用机场收费，国际航线及国内航线国内段航空价格</td>
<td>国家计委及有关部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>管道运输及杂项收费，港口收费，民航运输价格及折扣幅度（含机场收费），铁路客运运输价格及杂项作业收费等</td>
<td>定价范围为管道运输及杂项收费包括与管道运输相关的装车费、储油费、中转代办费</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>邮政基本业务</td>
<td>邮政基本业务资费范围包括信函、明信片、印刷品、包裹、报刊发行、邮政汇兑、特快专递、机要邮件的服务价格</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>电信基本业务</td>
<td>资费</td>
<td>信息产业部</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>金融结算和交易服务</td>
<td>基准价格及浮动幅度</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>重要专业服务</td>
<td>收费标准</td>
<td>国家计委</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

说明：

一、本目录“定价内容”栏所列的基准价格及浮动幅度、收费标准及浮动幅度是指政府指导价，其它均指政府定价。

二、法律法规有明确规定和国务院根据市场情况变化授权国家计委管理的商品或服务价格自动进入本目录。存在买方或卖方垄断的商品和服务，在发生价格矛盾时，由国家计委进行协调和必要的管理。国务院有关部门根据国家有关法律、法规的规定，为了安全、环保等特殊原因，强制在全国范围内使用的商品（或服务）价格，由国家计委进行必要的管理。

三、根据《价格法》第十九条的规定，各省、自治区、直辖市人民政府价格主管部门应当在《价格法》第十八条规定的范围内，制定地方定价目录。地方定价目录包括两部分：（1）列入本目录的品种应同时列入地方定价目录，并注明国务院定价部门。列入中央定价目录的商品中，国务院价格部门只制定代表品价格的，非代表品价格按照定价目录由地方制定。（2）符合《价格法》第十八条规定关于政府指导价格和政府定价条件的地方性商品和服务价格可列入地方定价目录。
Profits of the coking factory of Shagang achieved CNY 140.8 per ton in October

Date: November 22, 2012

From the second half of this year, facing with the situation that prices of coal decreased more rapid than that of the coke in raw material market, which resulting in higher costs of self-producing coke, as compared with the purchasing prices of coke in the market, as well as the situation that producers will not enjoy cost advantages by producing coke itself, the coking factory of Jiangsu Shagang Group Co., Ltd. has focused closely on the general requirement of "systemic reduction of costs before rolling steel" put forward by the Group, and has taken the market as the benchmark and centered around economic efficiency. The coking factory has taken forceful measures on reducing costs by optimizing structures in blending coal, conducting indicator research, increasing efficiency, and utilizing the scrap materials. By taking such measures, the coking factory has achieved a good result by reducing the cost of self-producing coke and increasing profits during the production process.

According to the statistics, in October this year, the production costs of the quasi-first grade of coke were CNY 1328 (on dry basis and including tax) per ton for the No. 1 to No. 4 coke ovens of six meters in the production plant of the coking factory; the costs of the second grade of coke were CNY 1247 per ton for the No. 5 and No.6 coke ovens of six meters; and the costs of the first grade of coke were CNY 1476 per ton for the No. 7 and No. 8 coke ovens of 7.68 meters. So the costs of coke for the three kinds of coke ovens have reduced by CNY 767, CNY 848 and CNY 709 per ton respectively than last year on average. If neglected the factors of reducing coal costs in the market, the coking factory has reduced its comprehensive costs of coke by CNY 250 (on dry basis and including tax) per ton on average for No.1 to No. 8 coke ovens. If we calculated on the total production of 454 thousand tons of coke in October, the factory has reduced its costs by more than CNY 91 million in that month.

Reducing purchase costs by keeping a close eye on the market trends

The raw coal used by the coking factory of Shagang was purchased in a centralized manner by the Department of Materials of the Group. However, from the beginning of this year, facing with the situation of frequently dropping prices of raw coal, the factory began to change its purchase method from "procuring coal passively" to "procuring coal proactively", and actively oriented by the market. The factory keep a close eye on the market trend of the coking coal, analyzed and predicted the price trend in a scientific manner, formed a coordinated system of periodical meeting every week, strengthened rapid system of responding to the coking coal market, discussed together in drafting purchase plans for every stage, and reduced the purchase costs, as well as increasing economic efficiency, by making the most of the "time difference" before the changes of the market.

In order to minimize the purchase costs of the raw coal, the factory has cooperated with the Group
in publishing bid-invitations for purchasing certain kinds of coal on the internet, and it analyzed the classification of the coking coal which was used in the factory, and measured and calculated the price/performance ratio repeatedly, and formulated standards on the price differences of the coal produced by all the mining sites. In order to provide technical base for increasing the ratio of purchasing coking coal through bid-invitations and for purchasing new kinds of coal of good quality at reasonable prices. In the subsequent procurement by bid-invitation, the factory took initiative in participating in the bid-invitation, recommended the kind of coal with high performance-price ratio, and provided suggestions in purchasing good products for the Group. Such actions of the factory has expanded the scope and increase the proportion of procurement by bid-invitation, and reduced the purchase prices of coal significantly. The purchase prices of 3# coking coal from Mongolia and Wuhai fat coal in the first bid-invitation procurement were reduced by CNY 220 per ton and CNY 110 per ton respectively than before, resulting in the significant decrease of purchase costs of raw materials.

Reduction of coal costs by optimizing blending composition

With the increasing of the kinds of coal resources, the workload and complexity of blending coal also increased. In order to make breakthroughs in the original blending composition and to continually optimize blending composition and reduce costs, the coking factory of Shagang established a blending-coal group to enhance research in coal blending, to strengthen analysis of advanced coal quality, such as coal macerals, Gieseler fluidity and the little coking oven of 300 kilograms, as well as the application of blending techniques, and to ensure that it has grasped the characteristics of coal quality, and to increase the proportion of low-cost weak and caking coal, such as Jixing gas coal, Russian K10 lean coking coal, and Australian 1/2 middle caking coal, by reducing the proportion of expensive coking coal and fat coal.

It is known that, the proportion of fat coal in the blending method adopted by the coking factory has been reduced significantly: for the blended coal used for No. 1 to No. 4 coke ovens, the proportion of fat coal reduced by 22.7% from 64.7% in first half of this year to 42% now on average; while in case of No. 5 and No.6 coke ovens, it reduced by 32.2% from 62.2% in first half of this year to the lowest proportion of 30%; and in case of No.7 and No. 8 coke ovens, it reduced by 5.1% from 70.1% in first half of this year to 65% on average. If calculated by CNY 300 per ton for the price difference between the fat coal and other kind of coal, the factory would reduce the costs of blended coal by CNY 68.1, CNY 96.6 and CNY 15.3 per ton.

Under the conditions of significantly reducing the proportion of fat coal in the blending composition, the factory wanted to minimize the costs of blending coal, and to achieve its expected objective of normal quality in terms of coke strengthen etc., so it adopted advanced techniques of various extents, speeds and frequencies to adjust its blending composition and to reduce the proportion of fat coal, and it insisted to do “three musts”: i.e. must own at least three data of coke strength under the previous blending proportions; must carry out experiments of little coke oven of 40 kilograms; and must predict the costs again, for the purposes of ensuing the reduction of costs as well as the quality of the products effectively.
During July to October and in terms of the No.1 to No. 4 coke ovens of the factory, the M40 of the coke is 85.5%; the M10 of the coke is 7.7%; the CRI of the coke is 28.2%; and the CSR of the coke is 62.4%. And in terms of the No.5 and No.6 coke ovens, the M40 of the coke is 83.7%; the M10 of the coke is 8.3%; the CRI of the coke is 29.3%; and the CSR of the coke is 61.8%. In term of No. 7 and No.8 coke oven, the M40 of the coke is 88.9%; the M10 of the coke is 6.0%; the CRI of the coke is 24.4%; and the CSR of the coke is 66.7%. So all the indicators conformed to the quality standards as required by the factory, which satisfied the quality needs of blast furnaces of different volumes in Shagang, and help reduce costs of molten iron smelting and lead to significant reduction of comprehensive cost before smelting iron.

**Reduction of production costs by optimizing on production targets**

The coking factory of Shagang has sticked to the principle of reducing costs and increasing efficiency at the same time. The factory has not only made efforts to reduce costs during coal blending, but also took various kinds of measures, by focusing on efficiency, to optimize production targets, and refreshed targets continually to reduce costs, e.g. by optimize target parameters, detailing operations. And such measures solved the “bottle-neck” problems of high temperature of the entrance of dry quenching coking ovens generally, kept the dry quenching rate to 95% or more for the No. 1 to No. 6 coke ovens. By adopting such measures, the generated energy produced by the recovered coke oven gas has increased from 110 kilowatt-hour to 120 kilowatt-hour per ton for No.1 to No.6 coke ovens, and the dry quenching rate was kept to 99.85% or more for the No. 7 and No. 8 coke ovens, with the generated energy increased from 120 kilowatt-hour to 130 kilowatt-hour per ton. By enhancing tracing and checking the temperatures of the coke ovens, optimizing heating system, and under the condition of ensuring the maturity of the coke, the temperature of the coking ovens has reduced by 10℃ ~ 20℃, and consumption of coke gas was reduced by about 30 cubic meter per ton.

Besides, the factory also enhanced the exchanges of standards and communications with advanced enterprises, and did a good job in comparisons among indicators of different materials recovered and different coke ovens in order to find out the disparities. According to the six Sigma management methodology, the factory has made arrangements for optimizing targets and reducing the consumption of Benzene wash oil per ton significantly and created a new level of 49.5 kilogram. The factory also formulated the Special Scheme on Rewards and Punishments on Repairing Old Things and Utilizing Scrap Materials, in order to encourage staff to repair old things and utilizing scrap materials. By such actions, the equipment line of the factory has saved CNY50 thousand in October.

Since August, the coking factory of Shagang has renovated its management mode by imitating independent accounting unit, and conducting “market-oriented” profit accounting process by referring to the financial accounting methods. It distributed bonus based on the total amount of profits every month, which will stimulate market awareness and efficiency awareness of the entire staff of the factory by injecting new momentum into the reduction of costs and the increase of efficiency activities. In October, the coking factory has earned CNY55600 thousand, with the profits of CNY 140.8 per coke, and it became the new light spot of increasing profits in Shagang.
Group in its meager profit period.
沙钢焦化厂10月份吨焦利润达140.8元

阿里巴巴钢材 2012-11-22 专题:钢材

【阿里巴巴冶金】今年下半年以来，针对原材料市场煤炭价格下跌速度不及焦炭价格下跌速度，导致企业自产焦成本与外购焦成本出现倒挂以及自产焦生产成本优势不再的严峻形势，沙钢焦化厂紧紧围绕集团公司“铁前系统降本”的总体要求，以市场为导向，以效益为中心，全面落实配煤降本、指标降本、效率降本、利旧降本等措施，全力降低自产焦成本，提高工序利润，取得了较好成果。

据统计资料显示，10月份沙钢焦化厂生产厂控准一级焦的1号~4号6米焦炉，生产厂控二级焦的5号~6号6米焦炉、生产厂控一级焦的7号~8号7.63米焦炉的吨焦成本（干基含税）分别为1328元、1247元和1476元。较上半年平均吨焦成本下降767元、848元和709元。剔除市场煤价下降因素，沙钢焦化厂1号~8号焦炉吨焦综合成本（干基含税）平均下降约250元。以该厂10月份共生产45.4万吨焦炭计算，当月共降低成本约9100多万元。

紧贴市场降低采购成本

沙钢焦化厂原先使用的原料煤均由集团公司物资部门统一采购。今年以来，面对原料煤价格的频繁波动下滑的态势，该厂改变以往“被动配煤”方式，积极以市场为导向，向“主动配煤”方式开始转变。该厂密切关注焦炭市场行情变化，科学分析和预测市场价格走向，形成每周定期会商协调机制，强化焦炭市场快速反应机制，共同商讨订制阶段性的采购计划，通过狠抓市场变化的“时间差”来不断降低采购成本，增加企业效益。

为了最大限度地降低原料煤采购成本，该厂配合集团公司对部分煤种实施网上招标采购方式，对近两年来的入厂炼焦煤分类进行统计分析，反复测算性价比，制定各矿点煤种的质量等级差价标准，为扩大炼焦煤招标采购比例、引进性价物美新煤种资源提供技术依据。在后期招标采购中，该厂主动参与集团公司招标采购工作，推荐高性价比煤种，为集团公司择优采购提供决策参考，使炼焦煤招标采购范围和比例逐步扩大，使得有关煤种采购价格明显下降。其中首次招标的蒙古3#焦煤和乌海肥煤采购价格较以前分别下降约200元/吨和110元/吨，有力地降低了原料采购成本。

优化结构降低配煤成本
随着煤种资源的不断增加，配煤工作量和复杂性也明显增强。为了在原先固定的配煤结构上实现新的突破，持续优化配煤结构，降低配合煤成本，沙钢焦化厂成立了配煤工作小组，加强配煤优化研究。加大了煤岩相、基氏流动度、300千克小焦炉等先进煤质分析和配煤技术的应用，确保进一步吃透煤质特性，逐步扩大晋气次煤、俄罗斯K10瘦焦煤以及澳大利亚1/2中黏煤等低价弱黏煤的配用比例，降低高灰焦、肥煤的比例。

据了解，该厂配合煤中焦肥煤比例大幅下降，其中1号-4号焦炉配合煤中焦肥煤比例由上半年平均64.7%降至目前的42%，下降了22.7%；5号-6号焦炉由上半年平均62.2%最低降至30%。下降了32.2%；7号-8号焦炉由上半年平均70.1%降至65%，下降了5.1%。按照焦肥煤与其他煤种约300元/吨的差价计算，每吨配合煤成本分别下降68.1元、96.6元和15.3元。

为了确保在大幅降低焦肥煤配比的情况下，实现配合煤成本最低，焦炭强度等质量水平能平稳过渡的预期目标，该厂针对不同型号焦炉的性能特点，分别采用不同幅度、速度和频次等先进工艺技术，稳步调整配煤比，降低焦肥煤比例。坚持每调整一次配煤比时做到“三个必须”，即必须有前一个配煤比下至少3个以上焦炭强度数据、必须开展40千克小焦炉试验、必须重新预测一下成本，从而有效确保了成本、质量工作同步推进。

7月~10月份，该厂1号-4号焦炉焦炭M40为85.5%、M10为7.7%、CRI为28.2%、CSR为62.4%；5号-6号焦炉焦炭M40为83.7%、M10为8.3%、CRI为29.3%、CSR为61.8%；7号-8号焦炉焦炭M40为88.9%、M10为6.0%、CRI为24.4%、CSR为66.7%。完全达到厂控要求质量指标规定的标准，满足了沙钢不同容积高炉对焦炭的质量要求，促使铁水冶炼成本也有不同程度的下降，铁前系统综合降本成效显著。

指标攻关降低生产成本

沙钢焦化厂坚持降本增效“既抱西瓜、又捡芝麻”。该厂在抓好配煤降本大头的同时，围绕效益开展了多种形式的指标攻关活动，不断刷新指标水平，降低生产成本。如通过优化参数、细化操作，基本解决了干熄焦锅炉入口温度高的“瓶颈”，确保1号-6号焦炉干熄率由保持在95%以上。回收利用焦炉煤气吨焦发电量由110千瓦时提升到120千瓦时。7号-8号焦炉干熄率达到99.85%以上，吨焦发电量由120千瓦时提升到130千瓦时；通过强化炉温跟踪检测、优化加热制度，在确保焦炭成熟的基础上，使焦炉标温下降10℃~20℃，吨焦煤气消耗减少约30立方米。

此外，该厂还加强与先进企业的对标和交流工作，做好内部不同回收、不同炉座之间的指标比对，查找差距，按照六西格玛管理方法组织攻关，使吨苯洗油消耗实现“破五进四”，创造了49.5千克的新水平；同时制订了《修旧利废专项奖励方案》，鼓励职工开动脑筋开展修旧利废工作。10月份该厂设备条线修旧利废节省费用达5万元。

http://info.china.alibaba.com/detail/1070376441.html
8月份以来，沙钢焦化厂还创新管理模式，模拟独立核算单位，参照财务核算办法，实行“市场化”的工序利润核算，根据月度工序利润总额进行奖金分配，进一步激发了全厂干部职工的市场意识和效益意识，为降本增效注入新动力。10月份，该厂焦化工序赢利5560万元，吨焦赢利达140.8元，成为沙钢集团应对微利时期实现增产增收的一个新亮点。
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Chapter I General Provisions

Article 1 This Law is enacted for the purposes of regulating the organization and operation of companies, protecting the legitimate rights and interests of companies, shareholders and creditors, maintaining the socialist economic order, and promoting the development of the socialist market economy

Article 2 The term “company” as mentioned in this Law refers to a limited liability company or a joint stock company limited set up within the territory of the People’s Republic of China according to the provisions of this Law.

Article 3 A company is an enterprise legal person, which has independent legal person property and enjoys the right to legal person property. It shall bear the liabilities for its debts with all its property. For a limited liability company, a shareholder shall be liable for the company to the extent of the capital contributions it has paid. For a joint stock limited company, a shareholder shall be liable for the company to the extent of the shares it has subscribed to.

Article 4 The shareholders of a company shall be entitled to enjoy the capital proceeds, participate in making important decisions, choose managers and enjoy other rights.

Article 5 When conducting business operations, a company shall comply with the laws and administrative regulations, social morality, and business morality. It shall act in good faith, accept the supervision of the government and general public, and bear social responsibilities.

The legitimate rights and interests of a company shall be protected by laws and must not be offended.
Article 6 To establish a company, an application for establishment registration shall be filed with the company registration authority. If the application meets the establishment requirements of this Law, the company registration authority shall register the company as a limited liability company or joint stock limited company. If the application does not meet the establishment requirements of this Law, it shall not be registered as a limited liability company or joint stock limited company.

If any law or administrative regulation provides that the establishment of a company shall be subject to approval, and relevant approval formalities shall be gone through prior to the registration of the company.

The general public may go to a company registration authority to search and consult the registration information filed by a company and the authority shall provide the research services for the public.

Article 7 For a lawfully established company, the company registration authority shall issue a company business license to the company. The date of issuance of the company business license shall be the date of establishment of the company. The company business license shall state the name, domicile, registered capital, actually paid capital, business scope, legal representative, etc. If any of the items as stated in the business license is changed, the company shall modify the registration and the company registration authority shall replace its old business license by a new one.

Article 8 A limited liability company established according to this Law shall include the words of "limited liability company" or "limited company" in its name. A joint stock limited company established according to this Law shall include words of "joint stock limited company" or "joint stock company".

Article 9 A limited liability company to be changed into a joint stock limited company shall satisfy the requirements as prescribed in this Law for joint stock limited companies. A joint stock limited company to be changed into a limited liability company shall conform to the conditions as prescribed in this Law for limited liability companies. In either of the aforesaid cases, the creditor’s rights and debts of the company prior to the change shall be succeeded by the company after the change.

Article 10 A company shall regard its main office as its domicile.

Article 11 A company established according to this Law shall formulate its bylaw that are binding on the company, its shareholders, directors, supervisors and senior managers.

Article 12 A company’s business scope shall be defined in its bylaw and shall be registered according to law. The company may change its business scope by modifying its bylaw, but it shall go through the formalities for modifying the registration.

If the business scope of a company covers any item subject to approval pursuant to any law or administrative regulation, approval shall be obtained according to the law.

Article 13 The legal representative of a company shall, be assumed by the chairman of the board of directors, executive director or manager according to the company’s bylaw and
shall be registered according to law. If the legal representative of the company is changed, the company shall go through the formalities for modifying the registration.

Article 14 A company may set up branches. To set up a branch, the company shall file a registration application with the company registration authority and shall obtain a business license. A branch shall not enjoy the status of an enterprise legal person and its civil liabilities shall be born by its parent company.

A company may set up subsidiaries which enjoy the status of an enterprise legal person and shall be independently responsible for their own civil liabilities.

Article 15 A company may invest in other enterprises. However, unless it is otherwise provided for by any law, it shall not become a capital contributor that shall bear several and joint liabilities for the debts of the enterprises in which it invests.

Article 16 Where a company intends to invest in any other enterprise or provide collateral in favor of others, the company shall make a resolution through the board of directors, shareholders’ meeting or shareholders’ assembly according to its bylaw. If the bylaw prescribes any limit on the total amount of investments or collateral, or on the amount of a single investment or collateral, the aforesaid total amount or amount shall not exceed the limited amount. If a company intends to provide collateral to a shareholder or actual controller of the company, it shall make a resolution through the shareholder’s meeting or shareholders’ assembly.

The shareholder as mentioned in the preceding paragraph or the shareholder dominated by the actual controller as mentioned in the preceding paragraph shall not participate in voting on the matter as mentioned in the preceding paragraph. Such matter requires the affirmative votes of more than half of the other shareholders attending the meeting.

Article 17 Every company shall protect the lawful rights and interests of its employees, sign employment contracts with its employees, buy social insurances, and strengthen labor protection so as to ensure work safety.

Every company shall intensify, in various forms, the professional education and in-service training of its employees so as to improve their personal quality.

Article 18 The employees of a company may organize some branch of labor union to carry out union activities and safeguard the lawful rights and interests of the employees according to the Labor Union Law of the People’s Republic of China. The company shall provide some necessary conditions for the branch to carry out its activities. The branch may, on behalf of the employees, sign collective contracts with the company with respect to the remuneration, working hours, welfare, insurance, work safety and sanitation, and other matters.

In accordance with the Constitution and other relevant laws, a company shall adopt democratic management in the form of assembly of the representatives of the employees or any other ways.
To make a decision on restructuring or any important issue relating to business operations, or to formulate any important bylaw, a company shall solicit the opinions of its labor union, and shall solicit the opinions and proposals of the employees through the assembly of the representatives of the employees or in any other way.

Article 19 Employees or members of a company may establish a branch of the Chinese Communist Party for and by themselves according to the Charter of the Chinese Communist Party. The company shall provide some necessary conditions for the branch to carry out its activities.

Article 20 The shareholders of a company shall abide by the laws, administrative regulations and bylaw and shall exercise the shareholder’s rights under the law. None of them may injure any of the interests of the company or of other shareholders by abusing the shareholder’s rights, or injure the interests of any creditor of the company by abusing the independent status of legal person or the shareholder’s limited liabilities.

Where any of the shareholders of a company causes any loss to the company or to other shareholders by abusing the shareholder’s rights, it shall be liable for compensation.

Where any of the shareholders of a company evades the payment of its debts by abusing the independent status of legal person or the shareholder’s limited liabilities, if it seriously injures the interests of any creditor, it shall bear several and joint liabilities for the debts of the company.

Article 21 Neither the controlling shareholder, nor the actual controller, nor any of the directors, supervisors or senior management of a company may injure the interests of the company by taking advantage of its connection relationship with the company. Anyone who causes any loss to the company due to violating the preceding paragraph shall be liable for the damages.

Article 22 A resolution of the shareholders’ meeting, shareholders’ assembly or board of directors of the company that is in violation of any law or administrative regulation shall be null and void.

If the procedures for calling a shareholders’ meeting or shareholders’ assembly, or meeting of the board of directors, or the voting form, is in violation of any law, administrative regulation or the bylaw, or if a resolution is in violation of the bylaw of the company, the shareholders may, within 60 days from the day when the resolution is made, request the people’s court to revoke it.

If the shareholders initiate a lawsuit under the preceding paragraph, the people’s court shall, at the request of the company, demand the shareholders to provide corresponding guaranty.

Where a company has, according to the resolution of the shareholders’ meeting, shareholders’ assembly or meeting of the board of directors, completed the modification registration, if the people’s court declares the resolution null and void or revoke the resolution, the company shall file an application with the company registration authority for revoking the modification registration.
Chapter II Establishment and Organizational structure of A Limited Liability Company

Section 1 Establishment

Article 23 The establishment of a limited liability company shall meet the following conditions:

(1) The number of shareholders constitutes the quorum;

(2) The amount of capital contributions paid by the shareholders reaches the statutory minimum amount of the registered capital;

(3) The shareholders jointly work out the bylaw;

(4) The company has a name and its organizational structure complies with that of a limited liability company; and

(5) The company has a domicile.

Article 24 A limited liability company shall be established by no more than 50 shareholders that make capital contributions.

Article 25 A limited liability company shall state the following items:

(1) The name and domicile of the company;

(2) Business Scope of the company;

(3) Registered capital of the company;

(4) Names of shareholders;

(5) Forms, amount and date of capital contributions made by shareholders;

(6) The organizations of the company and its formation, their functions and rules of procedure;

(7) Legal representative of the company;

(8) Other matters deemed necessary by shareholders.

The shareholders should affix their signatures or seals to the bylaw of the company.

Article 26 The registered capital of a limited liability company shall be the total amount of capital contributions subscribed to by all the shareholders registered in the company registration authority. The amount of the initial capital contributions made by all shareholders shall not be less than 20% of the registered capital, nor less than the statutory minimum amount of registered capital, the margin shall be paid off by the shareholders within 2 years from the day when the company is established; for an investment company, it may be paid off within 5 years. The minimum amount of registered capital of a limited liability company shall be RMB 30,000 yuan. If any law or administrative regulation prescribe a relatively higher minimum amount of registered capital of a limited liability company, the provisions of that law or administrative regulation shall be followed.
Article 27 A shareholder may make capital contributions in cash, in kind, or intellectual property right, land use right, or other non-monetary properties that may be assessed on the basis of currency and may be transferred according to the law, excluding the properties that shall not be treated as capital contributions under any law or administrative regulation.

The value of the non-monetary properties as capital contributions shall be assessed and verified, which shall not be over-valued or under-valued. If any law or administrative regulations provides for the value assessment, such law or administrative regulation shall be followed.

The amount of the capital contributions in cash paid by all the shareholders shall be no less than 30% of the registered capital of the limited liability company.

Article 28 Each shareholder shall make full payment for the capital contributions he has subscribed to according to the bylaw. If a shareholder makes his capital contribution in cash, he shall deposit the full amount of such cash capital contribution into a temporary bank account opened for the limited liability company. If any capital contributions are made in non-monetary properties, the appropriate transfer procedures for the property rights therein shall be followed according to law.

Where a shareholder fails to make his capital contribution as specified in the preceding paragraph, he shall not only make full payment to the company but also bear the liabilities for breach of contract to the shareholders who have make full payment of capital contributions on schedule.

Article 29 The capital contributions made by the shareholders shall be verified by a lawfully established capital verification institution and the institute shall issue a certification to prove the contribution.

Article 30 After the initial capital contributions made by the shareholders have been verified by a lawfully established capital verification institution, the representative designated by all the shareholders or the agent entrusted by all the shareholders shall apply for establishment registration by submitting a company registration application, bylaw, capital verification and other documents to the company registration authority.

Article 31 After the establishment of a limited liability company, if the actual value of the capital contributions in non-monetary properties is found to be apparently lower than that set forth in the bylaw of the company, the difference shall be made up by the shareholder who offered them, and the other shareholders of the company who established the company shall bear several and joint liabilities.

Article 32 After the establishment of a limited liability company, each shareholder shall be issued a capital contribution certificate, which shall specify the following:

(1) The name of the company;

(2) The date of establishment of the company;

(3) The company’s registered capital;
(4) The name of the shareholder, the amount of his capital contribution, and the day when the capital contribution is made; and

(5) The serial number and date of issuance of the capital contribution certificate. The capital contribution certificate shall bear the seal of the company.

Article 33 A limited liability company shall prepare a registry of shareholders and the registry shall record the following information:

(1) The names of all shareholders and their domiciles thereof;

(2) The amount of capital contributions made by each shareholder;

(3) The serial numbers for all capital contribution certificates.

The shareholders recorded in the registry of shareholders may, pursuant to the registry of shareholders, claim to and exercise the shareholder’s rights.

A company shall register each shareholder’s name and its amount of capital contributions in the company registration authority. Where any of the registered items is changed, the company shall modify the registration. If the company fails to do so, it shall not, on the basis of the unregistered or un-modified registration item, stand up to any third party.

Article 34 Every shareholder shall be entitled to review and duplicate the company’s bylaw, the minutes of the shareholders’ meetings, the resolutions of the board of directors’ meetings, the resolutions of the board of supervisors’ meetings, as well as the financial reports.

Every shareholder may request to review the accounting books of the company. Where a shareholder requests to review the accounting books of the company, it shall submit a written request, which shall state his motives. If the company, has the legitimate reason to believe that the shareholder’s requests to review the accounting books has an improper motive and may impair the legitimate interests of the company, it may reject the request of the shareholder to review the books and shall, within in 15 days after the shareholder submits a written request, give the shareholder a written reply, which shall include an explanation. If the company reject the request of any shareholder to review the accounting books, the shareholder may plead a people’s court to demand the company to open the books for his review.

Article 35 Shareholders shall be distributed with the dividends based on the percentages of the capital that they actually contributed. When a company is going to increase the capital, its shareholders have the preemptive right to subscribe to the new capitals based on the same percentages of the old capital that they contributed. The exception shall be given if all shareholders agree that they will not be distributed with the dividends or have the preemptive right to subscribe to the new capitals based on the percentages of the old capital that they contributed.

Article 36 After the establishment of a company, no shareholder may illegally take away the registered capital.
Section 2 Organization Structure

Article 37 The shareholders’ meeting of a limited liability company shall be composed of all the shareholders. It is the authority of the company and shall exercise its powers according to this Law.

Article 38 The shareholders’ meeting shall exercise the following functions:

1. Determining the company’s operational guidelines and investment plans;
2. Electing and changing the directors and supervisors assumed by non-representatives of the employees and deciding the matters relating to their salaries and compensations;
3. Deliberating and approving reports of the board of directors;
4. Deliberating and approving reports of the board of supervisors or the supervisor;
5. Deliberating and approving annual financial budget plans and final account plans of the company;
6. Deliberating and approving company profit distribution plans and loss recovery plans;
7. Making resolutions about the increase or reduction of the company’s registered capital;
8. Making resolutions about the issuance of corporate bonds;
9. Adopting resolutions about the assignment, split-up, change of company form, dissolution, liquidation of the company;
10. Revising the bylaw of the company;
11. Other functions as specified in the bylaw.

If all the shareholders consent to any of the matters listed in the preceding paragraph by writing, they do not need to hold a shareholders’ meeting and may made decisions and have the decisions signed and sealed by all the shareholders.

Article 39 The first shareholders’ meeting shall be convened and presided over by the shareholder who made the largest capital contributions, and he shall exercise his powers according to this Law.

Article 40 The shareholders’ meetings shall be classified into regular meetings and interim meetings. The regular meetings shall be timely held according to the bylaw. Where an interim meeting is proposed by the shareholders representing 1/10 of the voting rights or more, or by directors representing 1/3 of the voting rights or more, or by the board of supervisors, or by the supervisors of the company with no board of supervisors, an interim meeting shall be held.

Article 41 Where a limited liability company has set up a board of directors. The shareholders’ meetings shall be convened by the board of directors and presided over by the chairman of the board of directors. If the chairman is unable or fails to perform his duties, the meetings thereof shall be presided over by the deputy chairman of the board of
If the deputy chairman of the board of directors is unable or fails to perform his duties, the meetings shall be presided over by a director jointly recommended by half or more of the directors.

For a limited liability company with no board of directors, the shareholders’ meetings shall be convened and presided over by the executive director.

If the board of directors or the executive director is unable or fails to fulfill the duties of convening the shareholders’ meeting, the board of supervisors or the supervisor of the company with no board of supervisors may convene and preside over such meetings. If the board of supervisors or supervisor does not convene or preside over such meetings, the shareholders representing 1/10 or more of the voting rights may convene and preside over such meetings on their own initiatives.

Article 42 Every shareholder shall be given a notice 15 days before a shareholders’ meeting is held unless it is otherwise specified by the bylaw or it is otherwise stipulated by all the shareholders.

A shareholders’ meeting shall make the minutes for the decisions about the matters discussed at the meeting. The shareholders who attended the meeting shall affix their signatures to the minutes.

Article 43 The shareholders shall exercise their voting rights at the shareholders’ meetings based on their respective percentage of the capital contributions unless it is otherwise prescribed by the bylaw.

Article 44 Unless it is otherwise provided for by this Law, the discussion methods and voting procedures of the shareholders’ meeting shall be provided for in the bylaw.

A resolution made at a shareholders’ meeting on revising the bylaw, increasing or reducing the registered capital, merger, split-up, dissolution or change of the company form shall be adopted by the shareholders representing 2/3 or more of the voting rights.

Article 45 The board of directors established by a limited liability company shall be composed of 3 up to 13 members unless it is otherwise provided by Article 51 of this Law.

If a limited liability company established by 2 or more state-owned enterprises or other state-owned investors, the board of directors shall include representatives of the employees of the companies. The board of directors of any other limited liability company may also include representatives of the employees of the company concerned. The employees’ representatives who are to serve as board directors shall be democratically elected by the employees of the company through the general assembly of the representatives of employees, employees’ assembly of the company or in any other way. The board of directors shall have one chairman and may have one or more deputy chairmen. The appointment of the chairman and deputy chair shall be specified in the bylaw.

Article 46 The term of office of the directors shall be provided for by the bylaw, but each term of office shall not exceed 3 years. The directors may, after the expiry of their term of
office, hold a consecutive term upon re-election. If no reelection is timely carried out after the expiry of the term of office of the directors, or if the number of the members of the board of directors is less than the quorum due to the resignation of some directors from the board of directors prior to the expiry of their term of office, the original directors shall, before the newly elected directors assume their posts, perform the powers of the directors according to the laws, administrative regulations, as well as the bylaw.

Article 47 The board of directors shall be responsible for the shareholders’ meeting and exercise the following functions:

1. Convening shareholders’ meetings and presenting reports thereto;
2. Implementing the resolutions made at the shareholders’ meetings;
3. Determining the company’s business and investment plans;
4. Working out the company’s annual financial budget plans and final account plans;
5. Working out the company’s profit distribution plans and loss recovery plans;
6. Working out the company’s plans on the increase or reduction of registered capital, as well as on the issuance of corporate bonds;
7. Working out the company’s plans on merger, split, change of the company form, or dissolution, etc.;
8. Making decisions on the establishment of the company’s internal management departments;
9. Making decisions on hiring or dismissing the company’s manager and his salary and compensation, and, according to the nomination of the manager, deciding on the hiring or dismissal of vice manager(s) and the persons in charge of finance as well as their salaries and compensations;
10. Working out the company’s basic management system; and
11. Other functions as specified in the bylaw.

Article 48 A meeting of the board of directors shall be convened and presided over by the chairman of the board of directors. If the chairman of the board of directors is unable or fails to perform his duties, it may be convened or presided over by the deputy chairman of the board of directors. If the deputy chairman of the board of directors is unable or fails to perform his duties, it may be convened or presided over by a director whom is jointly recommended by half or more of the directors.

Article 49 Unless it is otherwise provided for by this Law, the discussion methods and voting procedures of the board of directors shall be specified by the bylaw.

The board of directors shall make minutes of the decisions about the matters discussed at the meetings thereof. The shareholders who attend the meeting shall affix their signatures to the minutes.
In the voting on a resolution of the board of directors, every director shall have one vote.

Article 50 A limited liability company may have a manager, who shall be hired or dismissed upon decision of the board of directors. The manager shall be responsible for the board of directors and shall exercise the following powers:

(1) Taking charge of the management of the production and business operations of the company, organizing the implementation of the resolutions of the board of directors;

(2) Organizing the execution of the company’s annual business plans and investment plans;

(3) Drafting plans on the establishment of the company’s internal management departments;

(4) Drafting the company’s basic management system;

(5) Formulating the company’s specific rules and policies;

(6) Proposing to hire or dismiss the company’s vice manager(s) and the person in charge of finance;

(7) Deciding on the hiring or dismissal of the persons-in-charge other than those who shall be decided by the board of directors; and

(8) Other powers conferred by the board of directors.

If the bylaw provides otherwise for the powers of managers, the bylaw shall be followed. The manager attends the meetings of the board of directors as a non-voting representative.

Article 51 For a limited liability company with a relatively small number of shareholders or for a relatively small limited liability company, it may have an executive director and no board of directors. The executive director may concurrently hold the post of the company’s manager.

The powers of the executive director shall be specified in the bylaw.

Article 52 A limited liability company may set up a board of supervisors, which shall be composed of at least 3 persons. For a limited liability company in which there is a relatively small number of shareholders or which is relatively small in scale, it may have 1 or 2 supervisors and does not have to establish a board of supervisors. The board of supervisors shall include shareholders’ representatives and representatives of the employees’ of the company at an appropriate ratio to be specifically prescribed in the bylaw. The employees’ representatives who are to serve as members of the board of supervisors shall be democratically elected by the employees of the company through the assembly of the employees’ representatives, or employees’ assembly or by any other means. The board of supervisors shall have one chairman, who shall be elected by half or more of all the supervisors. The chairman of the board of supervisors shall convene and preside over the meetings of the board of supervisors. If the chairman of supervisors is
unable or fails to perform his duties, the supervisor recommended by half or more of the supervisors shall convene and preside over the meetings of the board of supervisors.

No director or senior manager may concurrently serve as a supervisor.

Article 53 Each term of office of the supervisors shall be 3 years. The supervisors may, after the expiry of their term of office, hold a consecutive term upon reelection. If no reelection is timely carried out after the expiry of the term of office of the supervisors, or if the number of the members of the board of directors is less than the quorum due to the resignation of some directors from the board of supervisors prior to the expiry of their term of office, the original supervisors shall, before the newly elected supervisors assume their posts, exercise the powers of the supervisors according to laws, administrative regulations, as well as the bylaw.

Article 54 The board of supervisors or supervisor of a company with no board of supervisors may exercise the following powers:

(1) To check the financial affairs of the company;
(2) To supervise the duty-related acts of the directors and senior managers, to put forward proposals on the removal of any director or senior manager who violates any law, administrative regulation, the bylaw or any resolution of the shareholders' meeting;
(3) To demand any director or senior manager to make corrections if his act has injured the interests of the company;
(4) To propose to call interim shareholders' meetings, to call and preside over shareholders' meetings when the board of directors does not exercise the function of calling and presiding over shareholders' meetings as prescribed in this Law;
(5) To put forward proposals at shareholders' meetings;
(6) To initiate actions against directors or senior managers according to Article 152 of this Law; and
(7) Other duties as provided for by the bylaw.

Article 55 The supervisors may attend the meetings of the board of directors as non-voting attendees, and may raise questions or suggestions about the meeting agenda discussed by the board of directors.

If the board of supervisors or the supervisors of the company that does not have a board of supervisors find that the company is running abnormally, they may conduct an investigation. Where necessary, they may hire an accounting firm to help them with the investigation and the related expenses shall be born by the company.

Article 56 The board of supervisors shall hold meetings at least once a year. Any supervisors may propose to hold interim meetings of the board of supervisors.

The discussion methods and voting procedures of the board of supervisors shall be specified in the bylaw unless it is otherwise provided by this Law.
A resolution of the board of supervisors shall be approved by more than half of the supervisors.

The board of supervisors shall scribe the minutes for the resolutions about the agenda and have the minutes signed by the supervisors in presence.

Article 57 The expenses necessary for the board of supervisors or the supervisor of a company that does not have a board of supervisors to perform their duties shall be borne by the company.

Section 3 Special Provisions on One-person Limited Liability Companies

Article 58 The provisions of this Section shall apply to the establishment and the organizational structure of a one-person limited liability. For any matter not touched by this Section, it shall be governed by Sections 1 and 2 of this Chapter.

The term “one-person limited liability company” as mentioned in this Law refers to a limited liability company with only one natural person shareholder or legal person shareholder.

Article 59 The minimum amount of registered capital of a one-person limited liability company shall be RMB 100,000 yuan. The shareholder shall, in a lump sum, pay the capital contributions as specified in the bylaw.

One natural person is allowed to establish merely an one-person limited liability company, which shall not establish any more one-person limited liability company.

Article 60 An one-person limited liability company shall, in the company registration, give a clear indication that it is solely-funded by one natural person or legal person and the same shall be specified in the business license of the company.

Article 61 The bylaw of an one-person limited liability company shall be formulated by the shareholder.

Article 62 An one-person limited liability company has no board of directors. When the shareholder make a decision on any of the matters as listed in Article 38 of this Law, he shall make it in writing, sign it, and keep it in the company.

Article 63 An one-person limited liability company shall make a financial report by the end of every fiscal year and have the report audited by an accounting firm.

Article 64 If the shareholder of a one-person limited liability company is unable to prove that the property of the one-person limited liability company is independent from his own property, he shall bear joint liabilities for the debts of the company.

Section 4 Special Provisions on Wholly State-owned Companies

Article 65 The provisions of this Chapter shall apply to the establishment and organizational structure of the wholly state-owned companies. Any matter not covered by this Chapter shall be governed by the provisions of Sections 1 and 2 of this Chapter.
A "wholly state-owned company" as mentioned in this Law refers to a limited liability company invested wholly by the state, for which the State Council or the local people's government authorizes the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution of the people's government at the same level to perform the rights and obligations of the capital contributor.

Article 66 The bylaw of a wholly state-owned company shall be formulated by the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution, or shall be drafted by the board of directors and then be submitted to the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution for approval.

Article 67 Wholly state-owned company does not have shareholders' meeting. The state-owned assets supervision and administration institution shall exercise the functions of the shareholders' meeting. The state-owned assets supervision and administration institution may authorize the company's board of directors to exercise some of the functions of the shareholders' meeting and decide on the important matters of the company, excluding those that must be decided by the state-owned assets supervision and administration, such as merger, split-up, dissolution of the company, increase or reduction of registered capital as well as the issuance of corporate bonds. For the merger, split-up, dissolution or application for bankruptcy of an important wholly state-owned company, it shall, be subject to the examination of the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution, and then be submitted to the people's government at the same level for approval.

The term "important wholly state-owned company" as mentioned in the preceding paragraph shall be determined according to the provisions of the State Council.

Article 68 A wholly state-owned company shall establish a board of directors, which shall exercise its functions according to Articles 47 and 67 of this Law. Each term of office of the directors shall not exceed 3 years. The board of directors shall include representatives of the employees. The members of the board of directors shall be appointed by the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution, but of whom the representatives of the employees shall be elected through the assembly of the representatives of the employees of the company. The board of directors shall have one chairman and may have deputy chairmen. The chairman and deputy chairmen shall be designated by the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution from the members of the board of directors.

Article 69 A wholly state-owned company shall have a manager, whom shall be hired or dismissed by the board of directors. The manager shall exercise his powers according to Article 50 of this Law. Upon consent of the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution, the members of the board of directors may concurrently hold the post of manager.

Article 70 None of the chairman, deputy chairmen, directors and senior managers of a wholly state-owned company may concurrently take up a post in any other limited liability
company, joint stock limited company or any other economic organization unless it is so consented by the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution.

Article 71 The board supervisors of a wholly state-owned company shall be composed of at least 5 members, of whom the employees’ representatives shall account for no less than 1/3, the specific percentage shall be specified by the bylaw.

The members of the board of supervisors shall be appointed by the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution, however, the employee representative members of the board of supervisors shall be elected by the assembly of the employee representatives of the company. The chairman of the board of supervisors shall be designated by the state-owned assets supervision and administration institution from the members of the board of supervisors. The board of supervisors shall exercise the functions as mentioned in Article 54 (1) through (3) of this Law and those provided for by the State Council.

Chapter III Transfer of Stock Right of A Limited Liability Company

Article 72 All or some of the stock rights of the shareholders of a limited liability company may be transferred among the shareholders.

Where a shareholder intends to transfer his/its stock rights to any one other than the shareholders, he shall obtain the consent from more than half of the other shareholders. The shareholder shall give the other shareholders a written notice about the matters related to the transfer of stock rights for their consent. If any of the other shareholders fails to give it a reply within 30 days after it receives a written notice, it shall be deemed to have consented to the transfer. If half or more of the other shareholders disagree to the transfer, the shareholders who disagree to the transfer shall purchase the stock rights to be transferred. If they refuse to purchase these stock rights, they shall be deemed to have consented to the transfer. Under the same conditions, the other shareholders have a preemptive right to purchase the stock rights to be transferred upon their consent. If two or more shareholders claim the preemptive right, they shall determine their respective purchase percentage through negotiation. If they fail to reach an agreement during the negotiation, they shall exercise the preemptive right on the basis of their respective percentage of capital contributions.

Unless it is otherwise provided for the transfer of stock rights in the bylaw, the bylaw shall be followed.

Article 73 When the people’s court transfers the stock rights of a shareholder pursuant to the mandatory enforcement procedure as provided in laws, the court shall notify the company and all the shareholders that the other shareholders have a preemptive right under the same conditions. If any of the other shareholders fails to exercise the preemptive right within 20 days after he/it receives the notice of the court, it shall be deemed to have waived his preemptive right.

Article 74 After a company transfers its stock rights according to Articles 72 and 73 of this Law, it shall cancel the capital contribution certificate of the former shareholder, issue a
capital contribution certificate to the new shareholder and modify the shareholders and
their capital contributions in the bylaw and the registry of shareholders. No voting of the
shareholders’ meeting is needed for the modification of the bylaw regarding the transfer of
stock rights.

Article 75 Under any of the following circumstances, a shareholder, who votes against the
resolution of the shareholders' meeting, may request the company to purchase its stock
rights at a reasonable price:

(1) The company that has made profits for five consecutive years has failed to distribute
any dividends to the shareholders for 5 consecutive years and conforms to the profit
distribution conditions as prescribed in this Law;

(2) The company is going to merge with others, to be split up, or transfer the major
properties of the company to others;

(3) When the business term as specified in the bylaw expires or other reasons for
dissolution as prescribed in the bylaw occur, the shareholders’ meeting makes the
company exist continuously by adopting a resolution to modify the bylaw.

Within 60 days after the resolution is adopted at the shareholders’ meeting, if the
shareholder and the company fails to reach an agreement on the purchase of stock rights,
the shareholder may initiate a lawsuit in the people's court within 90 days after the
resolution is adopted at the shareholders’ meeting.

Article 76 After the death of a natural-person shareholder, his lawful inheritor may inherit
the shareholder’s qualifications unless it is otherwise provided for by the bylaw.

Chapter IV Establishment and Organizational structure of A Joint Stock Limited Company

Section 1 Establishment

Article 77 The establishment of a joint stock limited company shall satisfy the following
conditions:

(1) The number of promoters meets the quorum requirement;

(2) The capital stock subscribed to by the promoters and raised by stock floatation reaches
the minimum amount of the statutory capital;

(3) The issuance of shares and the preparatory work conform to the provisions of laws;

(4) The bylaw is formulated by the promoters, and is adopted at the establishment meeting
if the company is to be launched by stock floatation;

(5) The company has a name and its organizational structure complies with that of a joint
stock limited company

(6) The company has a domicile.

Article 78 A joint stock limited company may be established by the way of promotion or
stock floatation.
The establishment of a company by promotion means that the promoters establish a company by subscribing to all of the shares that should be issued by the company.

The establishment of a company by stock floatation means that the promoters establish a company by subscribing to some of the shares that should be issued by the company and offering the remaining shares to the general public or to a group of specified people for subscription.

Article 79 To establish a joint stock limited company, there shall not be less than 2 but not more than 200 promoters, of whom half or more shall have a domicile within the territory of China.

Article 80 The promoters of a joint stock limited company shall undertake the preparatory work of the company.

They shall conclude a promoter’s agreement to clarify their respective rights and obligations during the course of establishing the company.

Article 81 Where a joint stock limited company is established by promotion, its registered capital shall be the total capital stocks subscribed by all the promoters with the company registration authority. The minimum amount of initial capital contributions to be made by all promoters shall be not less than 20% of the total registered capital, the remaining amount shall be paid by the promoters within 2 years from the day when the company is established, while for an investment company, the remaining amount may be paid within 5 years. Before the registered capital is paid, no stock may be offered to others for subscription.

Where a joint stock limited company is established by stock floatation, its registered capital shall be the total actually paid capital stocks registered with the company registration authority. The minimum amount of the registered capital of a joint stock limited company shall be RMB 5 million yuan. If any law or administrative regulation provides a relatively higher minimum amount of registered capital, such provision shall be followed.

Article 82 The bylaw of a joint stock limited company shall specify the following matters:

(1) The name and address of the company;

(2) The business scope of the company;

(3) The form of company establishment;

(4) Total shares, par value of each share, and the amount of registered capital of the company;

(5) The name of each promoter, the shares it has subscribed to, as well as the form and date of capital contributions;

(6) The composition, powers, term of office, and rules of procedure of the board of directors;

(7) The legal representative of the company;
(8) The composition, powers, term of office, and rules of procedure of the supervisory board;

(9) The method for profit distribution of the company;

(10) The reasons for dissolution of the company and liquidation methods;

(11) The methods for issuing notices or public announcements of the company; and

(12) Other matters deemed necessary by the meetings of shareholders' assembly.

Article 83 The form of capital contributions of promoters shall be governed by the provisions of Article 27 of this Law.

Article 84 When establishing a joint stock company limited by promotion, the promoters shall subscribe, in writing, to the full amount of shares provided in the bylaw. In the case of paying the capital contributions at one time, the promoters shall make the payment in a lump sum; in the case of paying the capital contributions by installments, the promoters shall make the down payment immediately. In the case of making capital contributions in non-monetary properties, the promoters shall go through the procedures for the transfer of property rights according to laws.

If any of the promoters fails to make capital contributions by following the provisions of the preceding paragraph, it shall bear the liabilities for breach of contract under the stipulations in the promoter’s agreement.

After the promoters have made their down payment, they should elect the board of directors and board of supervisors. The board of directors shall file a registration application with the company registration authority and submit thereto the bylaw, the capital verification certification as issued by a lawfully established capital verification institution, as well as other documents as provided for by the laws and administrative regulations.

Article 85 For a joint stock limited company established by stock flotation, the shares subscribed by the promoters shall not be less than 35% of the total shares. However, if it is otherwise provided for by any law or administrative regulation, such law or administrative regulation shall prevail.

Article 86 For the public offer shares, the promoters shall publish a prospectus and prepare share subscription forms. The share subscription form shall contain the items listed in Article 87, and a subscriber shall fill in the number and amount of shares he subscribes to and his domicile, and shall affix his signature or seal thereto. A subscriber shall pay the shares according to the number of shares he has subscribed to.

Article 87 The prospectus shall be accompanied by the bylaw formulated by the promoters and shall state the following:

(1) The number of shares subscribed to by the promoters;
(2) The par value and issuing price of each share;

(3) The total number of unregistered stocks issued;

(4) The purposes for the fund raising;

(5) The rights and obligations of the subscribers; and

(6) The beginning and ending dates for the public offering and a statement to indicate that the subscribers may revoke their subscriptions if the offered stocks cannot be fully subscribed at the closing time of the public offering.

Article 88 The public offer shares shall be underwritten by a lawfully established securities company and an underwriting agreement shall be concluded.

Article 89 For the public offer shares, the promoters shall sign an agreement with the bank receiving the funds to purchase the shares.

The receiving bank shall receive and hold as agent the payments for shares according to the agreement, produce receipts to subscribers who have made the payments, and shall be obliged to produce evidence of receipt of payments to the relevant departments.

Article 90 After full payments have been made for the public offer shares, they shall be verified by a lawfully established capital verification institution and a certification shall be issued thereby. The promoters shall hold a company establishment meeting within 30 days, which shall be composed of the subscribers. If the public offer shares are not fully subscribed to at the expiration of the time limit prescribed in the prospectus, or if the promoters fail to hold an establishment meeting within 30 days after full payment for the public offer shares is made, the subscribers may demand the promoters to make repayments for the public offer shares plus an interest calculated at the bank deposit interest rate for the same period.

Article 91 The promoters shall notify each subscriber of the date of the establishment meeting or make a public announcement about the meeting 15 days in advance. The establishment meeting may not be held unless subscribers representing at least half of the shares appear. The establishment meeting shall exercise the following powers:

(1) Deliberating the report on the pre-establishment activities prepared by the sponsors;

(2) Adopting the bylaw;

(3) Electing members of the board of directors;

(4) Electing members of the board of supervisors;

(5) Verifying expenses incurred for the establishment of the company;

(6) Verifying the value of the assets contributed by the promoters in lieu of pecuniary payment for the shares;
Where the force majeure or a material change of the operational conditions makes the establishment of a company impossible, the promoters may decide not to establish the company.

A resolution adopted at the establishment meeting on any of the matters as mentioned in the previous paragraph requires affirmative votes by subscribers representing more than half of the votes of those attending the meeting.

Article 92 The promoters and subscribers shall not withdraw their share capital after making payments for the shares they have subscribed to or after making capital contributions by using non-monetary properties, unless the public offer shares have not been fully subscribed within the time limit, the promoters fail to convene the establishment meeting within the time limit, or the establishment meeting has decided not to set up the company.

Article 93 The board of directors shall, within 30 days after the establishment meeting ends, file a registration application with the company registration authority and submit thereto the following documents:

(1) A company registration application;
(2) The minutes of the establishment meeting;
(3) The bylaw;
(4) A capital verification certification;
(5) The appointment documents and identity certificates of the legal representative, directors, supervisors;
(6) The promoters’ certifications of the legal person or the identifications of natural persons, and
(7) The certification for the domicile of the company.

For a joint stock limited company established by stock flotation that makes public stock offerings, besides the aforementioned documents, it shall submit to the company registration authority the approval documents issued by the securities regulatory institution of the State Council.

Article 94 After the establishment of a joint stock limited company, if any of the promoters fail to make full payments for the capital contributions as stipulated in the bylaw, they shall make up the arrears and the other promoters shall bear several and joint liabilities.

After the establishment of a joint stock limited company, if it is found that the actual value of the non-monetary properties used as capital contributions for the establishment of the company is obviously lower than as the value stipulated in the bylaw, the promoter who made such a capital contribution shall make up the difference and the other promoters shall bear several and joint liabilities.

Article 95 The promoters of a joint stock limited company shall bear the following liabilities:
(1) In the event of failure to establish the company, being jointly and severally liable for the
debts and expenses incurred from the activities related to the company establishment;

(2) In the event of failure to establish the company, being jointly and severally liable for
refunding the subscribers with their paid capital plus the interests calculated according to
the bank interest rate for the same period of time; and

(3) If the company’s interest is injured in the course of its establishment due to the
negligence of the promoters, being liable for making compensations to the company.

Article 96 Where a limited liability company is changed into a joint stock limited company,
the total amount of the paid capital shall not be less than the total amount of the net assets.
Where a limited liability company is changed into a joint stock limited company, the public
offer stocks issued for the purpose of increasing the capital shall comply with the law.

Article 97 A joint stock limited company shall make and keep the bylaw, the register of the
shareholders, the stubs of corporate bonds, the minutes of the shareholders’ assembly
meetings, the minutes of the meetings of the board of directors, the minutes of the
meetings of the board of supervisors, and the financial reports in the company.

Article 98 The shareholders shall be entitled to review the bylaw, the register of the
shareholders, the stubs of corporate bonds, the minutes of the shareholders’ assembly
meetings, the minutes of the meetings of the board of directors, the minutes of the
meetings of the board of supervisors, and the financial reports, and may put forward
proposals or raise questions about the business operations of the company.

Section 2 Shareholders’ Assembly

Article 99 The shareholders’ assembly of a joint stock limited company shall be composed
of all the shareholders. It is the company’s organ of power, which shall exercise its powers
according to this law.

Article 100 The provisions regarding the powers of the shareholders’ assembly of a limited
liability company as prescribed in the first paragraph of Article 38 of this Law shall apply to
the shareholders’ assembly of a joint stock limited company.

Article 101 An annual session of the shareholders’ assembly shall be held each year.
Under any of the following circumstances, an interim shareholders’ assembly session
shall be held within 2 months:

(1) The number of directors is less than two-thirds of the number of directors as required
by this Law or the number of directors as specified in the bylaw;

(2) The un-recovered losses of the company reach one-third of the total paid-in capital;

(3) At the request of the shareholders separately or aggregately holding 10% or more of
the company’s shares;

(4) The board of directors deems it necessary;

(5) At the request of the board of supervisors; and
(6) Other circumstances as specified in the bylaw.

Article 102 A session of the shareholders’ assembly shall be convened by the board of directors and shall be presided over by the chairman of the board of directors. If the chairman is unable or fails to perform his duties, the meetings thereof shall be presided over by the deputy chairman of the board of directors. If the deputy chairman of the board of directors is unable or fails to perform his duties, the meetings shall be presided over by a director jointly recommended by half or more of the directors.

If the board of directors or the executive director is unable or fails to fulfill the obligation of convening the meetings of the shareholders’ assembly, the board of supervisors shall convene and preside over such meetings. If the board of supervisors does not convene or preside over such meetings, the shareholders separately or aggregately holding 1/10 or more of the shares may convene and preside over such meetings on their own initiative.

Article 103 For a shareholders’ assembly meeting to be held, a notice shall be given to each shareholder 20 days in advance, which shall state the time and place of the meeting, and the matters to be deliberated at the meeting. For an interim meeting of the shareholders’ assembly, a notice shall be given to each shareholder 15 days in advance. For the issue of unregistered stocks, the time and place of the meeting and the matters to be deliberated at the meeting shall be announced 30 days in advance.

The shareholders separately or aggregately holding 3% or more of the shares of the company may put forward a written interim proposal to the board of directors 10 days before a shareholders’ assembly is held. The board of directors may notify other shareholders within 2 days and submit the interim proposal to the meeting of the shareholders’ assembly for deliberation. The contents of an interim proposal shall fall within the scope to be decided by the shareholders’ assembly, and the interim proposal shall have a clear topic for discussion and matters to be decided.

The shareholders’ assembly shall not make any decision on any matter not listed in the notice as mentioned in the preceding two paragraphs. If the holders of unregistered stocks attend the shareholders’ assembly, they shall have their stocks preserved in the company during the period from 5 days before the meeting is held to the day when the shareholders’ assembly is closed.

Article 104 When a shareholder attends a meeting of the shareholders’ assembly, he shall have one voting right for each share he holds. However, the company has no voting right for its own shares it holds. When any resolution is to be made by the shareholders’ assembly, it shall be adopted by shareholders representing more than half of the voting rights of the shareholders in presence. However, when the shareholders’ assembly makes a decision to modify the bylaw, or to increase or reduce the registered capital, or a resolution about the merger, split-up, dissolution or change of the company form, such a decision shall be adopted by shareholders representing 2/3 or more of the voting rights of the shareholders in presence.

Article 105 The important matters, such as the company to transfer or accept any significant asset or to provide a guaranty for any other person shall be decided by the
shareholders’ assembly according to this Law and the bylaw, the board of directors shall timely call a shareholders’ assembly to vote on these matters.

Article 106 A shareholders’ assembly may adopt a cumulative voting system to elect the directors or supervisors according to the bylaw or its resolutions.

The term "cumulative voting system" as mentioned in this Law refers to a system of voting by shareholders for the election of directors or supervisors at a meeting of the shareholders’ assembly in which the shareholder can multiply his voting rights by the number of candidates and vote them all for one candidate for director or supervisor.

Article 107 A shareholder may entrust an agent to attend a shareholders’ assembly. The agent shall present a proxy issued by the shareholder to the company and shall exercise his voting rights within the authorization scope.

Article 108 The shareholders’ assembly shall scribe the minutes for the decisions about the matters discussed at the assembly. The chair of the meeting and the directors in presence shall affix their signatures to the minutes, which shall be preserved together with the book of signatures of the shareholders in presence as well as the power of attorney thereof.

Section 3 The Board of Directors and Manager

Article 109 A joint stock limited company shall set up a board of directors, which shall be composed of 5-19 persons.

The board of directors may include representatives of the company’s employees. The representatives of the employees who serve as board directors shall be democratically elected through the assembly of the representatives of the employees, the assembly of employees, or other methods.

The provisions in Article 46 of this Law on the term of office of the directors of a limited liability company shall apply to the director of a joint stock limited company.

The provisions in Article 47 of this Law on the functions of the board of directors of a limited liability company shall apply to the board of directors of a joint stock limited company.

Article 110 The board of directors shall have one chairman and may have a deputy chairman. The chairman and deputy chairmen shall be elected by more than half of all the directors.

The chairman of the board of directors shall call and preside over the meetings of the board of directors and check the implementation of the resolutions of the board of directors. The deputy chairman shall assist the chairman to work. If the chairman is unable or fails to perform his duties, the deputy chairman shall perform such duties. If the deputy chairman of the board of directors is unable or fails to perform his duties, a director who is jointly recommended by half or more of the directors shall perform such duties.
Article 111 The board of directors shall convene at least two meetings every year and shall give a notice to all directors and supervisors 10 days before it holds a meeting.

The shareholders representing 1/10 or more of the voting rights, or 1/3 of the directors, or the board of supervisors may put forward a proposal to hold an interim meeting of the board of directors. The chairman of the board of directors shall, within 10 days after he receives such a proposal, call and preside over a meeting of the board of directors. If the board of directors holds an interim meeting, it may separately decide the method and time limit for the notification about convening meetings of the board of directors.

Article 112 No meeting of the board of directors may be held unless more than half of the directors are present. When the board of directors makes a resolution, it shall be adopted by more than half of all the directors.

For the voting on a resolution of the board of directors, each director shall have one vote only.

Article 113 The meetings of the board of directors shall be attended by the directors in person. Where any director is unable to attend the meeting for a certain reason, he may, by issuing a written proxy, entrust another director to attend the meeting on his behalf, and the proxy shall state the scope of authorization.

The board of directors shall prepare minutes regarding the resolutions on the matters discussed at the meeting, which shall be signed by the directors in presence. The directors shall be responsible for the resolutions of the board of directors. Where a resolution of the board of directors is in violation of any law, administrative regulation, bylaw, or resolution of the shareholders’ assembly and causes any serious loss to the company, the directors who participate in adopting the resolution shall make compensation. However, if a director is proven to have expressed his objection to the vote on such resolution and his objection was recorded in the minutes, then the director may be exempted from liability.

Article 114 A joint stock limited company may have a manager whom may be hired or dismissed by the board of directors.

The provisions of Article 50 of this Law on the powers of the manager of a limited liability company shall apply to the manager of a joint stock limited company.

Article 115 The board of directors of a company may decide to appoint a member of the board of directors to concurrently take up the post of the manager.

Article 116 No company may, directly or via its subsidiary, lend money to any of its directors, supervisors, or senior managers.

Article 117 A Company shall regularly disclose to its shareholders with the information about remunerations received by the directors, supervisors and senior managers from the company.

Section 4 Board of Supervisors
Article 118 A joint stock limited company shall set up a board of supervisors, which shall be composed of at least 3 persons.

The board of supervisors shall include representatives of shareholders and an appropriate percentage of representatives of the company’s employees. The percentage of the representatives of employees shall account for no less than 1/3 of all the supervisors, but the concrete percentage shall be specified in the bylaw. The representatives of employees who serve as members of the board of supervisors shall be democratically elected through the assembly of representatives of the company’s employees, the shareholders’ assembly or by other means. The board of supervisors shall have one chairman and may have a deputy chairman. The chairman and deputy chairman shall be elected by more than half of all the supervisors. The chairman of the board of supervisors shall call and preside over the meetings of the board of supervisors. If the chairman of the board of supervisors is unable or fails to perform his duties, the deputy chairman of the board of supervisors shall call and preside over the meeting of the board of supervisors. If the deputy chairman of the board of supervisors are unable or fail to perform their duties, a supervisor jointly recommended by half or more of the supervisors shall call and preside over the meetings of the board of supervisors.

No director or senior manager may concurrently act as a supervisor.

The provisions of Article 53 of this Law on the term of office of the supervisors of a limited liability company shall apply to the supervisors of a joint stock limited company.

Article 119 The provisions of Articles 54 and 55 of this Law on the functions of a limited liability company shall apply to the board of supervisors of a joint stock limited company.

The expenses necessary for the board of supervisors to exercise its functions shall be borne by the company.

Article 120 The board of supervisors shall hold at least one meeting every 6 months. The supervisors may propose to call interim meetings of the board of supervisors.

The discussion methods and voting procedures of the board of supervisors shall be specified in the bylaw unless it is otherwise provided for by this Law.

The board of supervisors shall prepare minutes for the decisions about the matters discussed at the meeting, which shall be signed by the supervisors in presence.

Section 5 Special Provisions on the Organizational structure of A Listed Company

Article 121 The term "listed company" as mentioned in this Law refers to the joint stock limited companies whose stocks are listed and traded in a stock exchange.

Article 122 Where a listed company purchases or sells any important asset, or provides guaranties that exceed 30% of the company’s total assets within a year, such actions shall be authorized the resolutions made by the shareholders’ assembly and adopted by the shareholders representing 2/3 of the voting rights of the shareholders who attend the assemblies.
Article 123 A listed company shall have independent directors. The concrete measures shall be formulated by the State Council.

Article 124 A listed company may have a secretary of the board of directors, who shall be responsible for the preparation of the sessions of shareholders’ assembly and meetings of the board of directors, the preservation of documents, the management of the company’s stock rights, and the information of disclosure, etc.

Article 125 Where any of the directors has any relationship with the enterprise involved in the matter to be decided at the meeting of the board of directors, he shall not vote on this resolution, nor may he vote on behalf of any other person. The meeting of the board of directors shall not be held unless more than half of the unrelated directors are present at the meeting. A resolution of the board of directors shall be adopted by more than half of the unrelated directors. If the number of unrelated directors in presence is less than 3 persons, the matter shall be submitted to the shareholders’ assembly of the listed company for deliberation.

Chapter V Issuance and Transfer of Shares of A Joint Stock Limited Company

Section 1 Issuance of Shares

Article 126 The capital of a joint stock limited company shall be divided into shares and all the shares shall be of equal value.

The shares of a company are represented by stocks. A stock is a certificate issued by the company to certify the share held by a shareholder.

Article 127 The issuance of shares shall comply with the principle of fairness and impartiality. The shares of the same class shall have the same rights and benefits. The stocks issued at the same time shall be equal in price and shall be subject to the same conditions. The price of each share purchased by any organization or individual shall be the same.

Article 128 The stocks may be issued at a price equal to or in excess of par value, but not below par value.

Article 129 The stocks shall be in paper form or in other forms prescribed by the securities regulatory institution of the State Council.

A stock shall state the following major items:

(1) The company name;

(2) The company’s date of establishment;

(3) The class and par value of the stock, as well as the number of shares it represents; and

(4) The serial number of the stock.

The stock shall bear the signature of the legal representative and the seal of the company.
The stocks held by the promoters shall be marked with the words "promoters' stocks".

Article 130 The stocks issued by a company may be registered stocks or unregistered stocks. The stocks issued to promoters or legal persons shall be registered stocks, which shall state the names of such promoters or legal persons, and shall not be registered in any other person's name or the names of any representative.

Article 131 A company that issues registered stocks shall prepare a register of shareholders, which shall state the following:

(1) The name and domicile of each shareholder;
(2) The number of shares held by each shareholder;
(3) The serial numbers of the stocks held by each shareholder; and
(4) The date on which each shareholder acquired his shares.

A company issuing unregistered stocks shall record the amount, serial numbers and issuance date of the stocks.

Article 132 For the company’s issuance of other shares not provided for in this Law, the State Council may formulate separate provisions.

Article 133 After a joint stock limited company is established, it shall formally deliver the stocks to the shareholders. No company may deliver any stock to the shareholders prior to its establishment.

Article 134 Where a company intends to issue new stocks, it shall, under its bylaw, make a resolution about the following matters through the shareholders’ assembly or board of directors:

(1) The class and amount of new stocks;
(2) The issuing price of the new stocks;
(3) The beginning and ending dates for the issuance of new stocks; and
(4) The class and amount of the new stocks to be issued to the original shareholders.

Article 135 When a company publicly issues new stocks upon approval of the securities regulatory institution, it shall publish a new stock prospectus and its financial reports, and shall make a stock subscription form.

The provisions of Articles 88 and 89 of this Law shall apply to the public offering of new stocks of a company.

Article 136 When a company issues new stocks, it may make a pricing plan according to its business operations and financial status.
Article 137 After a company raises enough capital, it shall go through modification registration in the company registration authority and make an public announcement.

Section 2 Transfer of Shares

Article 138 The shares held by the stockholders may be transferred according to laws.

Article 139 Where a stockholder intends to transfer its shares, it shall transfer its shares in a lawfully established stock exchange or by any other means as prescribed by the State Council.

Article 140 Registered stocks may be assigned by their stockholders' endorsement or by any other means prescribed by the relevant laws or administrative regulations. After the assignment, the company shall record the name and domicile of the transferee in the register of shareholders. Within 20 days before an assembly of shareholders is held, or within 5 days prior to the benchmark date decided by the company for the distribution of dividends, no modification registration may be made to the register of shareholders as mentioned in the preceding paragraph. However, if any law provides otherwise for the modification registration of the register of shareholders of listed companies, the latter shall prevail.

Article 141 The transfer of an unregistered stock takes effect as soon as the stockholder delivers the stock to the transferee.

Article 142 The shares of a company held by the promoters of this company shall not be transferred within 1 year after the date of the establishment of the company. The shares issued before the company publicly issues shares shall not be transferred within 1 year from the day when the stocks of the company get listed and are traded in a stock exchange.

The directors, supervisors and senior managers of the company shall declare to the company the shares held by them and the changes thereof. During the term of office, the shares transferred by any of them each year shall not exceed 25% of the total shares of the company he holds. The shares of the company held by the aforesaid persons shall not be transferred within 1 year from the day when the stocks of the company get listed and are traded in a stock exchange. After any of the aforesaid persons is removed from his post, he shall not transfer the shares of the company he holds. The bylaw may have other restrictions on the transfer of shares held by the directors, supervisors and senior managers.

Article 143 A company shall not purchase its own shares except under any of the following circumstances:

(1) To decrease the registered capital of the company;

(2) To merge another company holding shares of this company;

(3) To award the employees of this company with shares; or
(4) It is requested by any shareholder to purchase his shares because this shareholder objects to the company's resolution on merger or split-up made by the assembly of shareholders.

Where a company needs to purchase its own shares for any of the reasons as mentioned in Items (1) through (3) of the preceding paragraph, it shall be subject to a resolution of the shareholders’ assembly. After the company purchases its own shares pursuant to the provisions of the preceding paragraph, it shall, under the circumstance as mentioned in Item (1), write them off within 10 days after the purchase; while under either circumstance as mentioned in Item (2) or (4), transfer them or write them off within 6 months.

The shares purchased by the company according to Item (3) of the preceding paragraph shall not exceed 5% of the total shares already issued by this company. The fund used for the share acquisition shall be paid from the after-tax profits of the company. The shares purchased by the company shall be transferred to the employees within 1 year.

No company may accept any subject matter taking the stocks of this company as a pledge.

Article 144 Where any registered stocks are stolen, lost or destroyed, the shareholder may request the people’s court to declare these stocks invalid according to the public notice procedure prescribed in the Civil Procedural Law of the People’s Republic of China. After the people’s court has invalidated these stocks, the shareholder may file an application to the company for the issuance of new stocks.

Article 145 The stocks of a listed company shall get listed and traded according to the relevant laws, administrative regulations, as well as the trading rules of the stock exchange.

Article 146 A listed company shall, in pursuance of the laws and administrative regulations, publicize its financial status, business operations and important lawsuits, and shall publish its financial reports once every six months in each fiscal year.

Chapter VI Qualifications and Obligations of the Directors, Supervisors and Senior Managers of A Company

Article 147 Anyone who is under any of the following circumstances shall not assume the post of a director, supervisor or senior manager of a company:

(1) Being without civil capacity or with only limited civil capacity;
(2) Having been sentenced to any criminal penalty due to an offence of corruption, bribery, encroachment of property, misappropriation of property or disrupting the economic order of the socialist market and 5 years have not elapsed since the completion date of the execution of the penalty; or he has ever been deprived of his political rights due to any
crime and 3 years have not elapsed since the completion date of the execution of the penalty;

(3) He was a former director, factory director or manager of a company or enterprise which was bankrupt and liquidated, whereby he was personally liable for the bankruptcy of such company or enterprise, and three years have not elapsed since the date of completion of the bankruptcy and liquidation of the company or enterprise;

(4) He was the legal representative of a company or enterprise, but the business license of this company or enterprise was revoked and this company or enterprise was ordered to close due to a violation of the law, whereby he is personally liable for the revocation, and three years have not elapsed since the date of the revocation of the business license thereof;

(5) He has a relatively large amount of debt which is due but has not been paid.

Where a company elects or appoints any director or supervisor, or hires any senior manager by violating the provisions in the preceding paragraph, such elections, appointments, or hiring shall be invalid. Where any director, supervisor or senior manager, during his term of office, is under any of the circumstances as mentioned in the preceding paragraph, the company shall remove him from his post.

Article 148 The directors, supervisors and senior managers shall comply with the laws, administrative regulations, and bylaw. They shall bear the obligations of fidelity and diligence to the company.

No director, supervisor or senior manager may accept any bribe or other illegal gains by taking the advantage of his powers, or encroach on the property of the company.

Article 149 No director or senior manager may commit any of the following acts:

(1) Misappropriating the company’s fund;

(2) Depositing the company’s fund into an account under his own name or any other individual's name;

(3) Without consent of the shareholders’ meeting, shareholders’ assembly, or the board of directors, loaning the company’s fund to others or providing any guaranty to any other person by using the company’s property as in violation of the bylaw;

(4) Entering a contract or trading with this company by violating the bylaw or without consent of the shareholders’ meeting or shareholders’ assembly;

(5) Without consent of the shareholders’ meeting or shareholders’ assembly, seeking business opportunities that belong to the company for himself or any other persons by taking advantages of his powers, or operating similar business of the company for which he works for himself or for any other persons;

(6) Taking commissions on the transactions between others and the company into his own pocket;
(7) Illegally disclosing the company’s confidential information;

(8) Other acts inconsistent with the obligation of fidelity to the company. The income of any director or senior manager from any act in violation of the preceding paragraph shall belong to the company.

Article 150 Where any director, supervisor or senior manager violates any law, administrative regulation, or the bylaw during the course of performing his duties, if any loss is caused to the company, he shall be liable for compensation.

Article 151 If the shareholder’s meeting or shareholders’ assembly demands a director, supervisor or senior manager to attend the meeting as a non-voting representative, he shall do so and shall answer the shareholders’ inquiries.

The directors and senior managers shall faithfully offer relevant information and materials to the board of supervisors or the supervisor of a limited liability company that does not have a board of supervisors, none of them may impede the board of supervisors or supervisor from exercising their powers.

Article 152 Where a director or senior manager is under the circumstance as mentioned in Article 150 of this Law, the shareholder(s) of the limited liability company or joint stock limited company separately or aggregately holding 1% or more of the total shares of the company for 180 consecutive days or more may request in writing the board of supervisors or the supervisor of the limited liability company with no board of supervisors to initiate a lawsuit in the people’s court. If the supervisor is under the circumstance as mentioned in Article 150 of this Law, the aforesaid shareholder(s) may request in writing the board of directors or the executive director of the limited liability company with no board of directors to lodge an action in the people’s court.

If the board of supervisors, or supervisor of a limited liability company with no board of supervisors, or board of directors or executive director refuses to lodge a lawsuit after receiving a written request as mentioned in the preceding paragraph, or if they fail to initiate a lawsuit within 30 days after receiving the request, or if, in an emergency, the failure to lodge an action immediately will cause unrecoverable damages to the interests of the company, the shareholder(s) as listed in the preceding paragraph may, on their own behalf, directly lodge a lawsuit in the people’s court.

If the legitimate rights and interests of a company are impaired and any losses are caused to the company, the shareholders as mentioned in the preceding paragraph may initiate a lawsuit in the people’s court according to the provisions of the preceding two paragraphs.

Article 153 If any director or senior manager damages the shareholders’ interests by violating any law, administrative regulation, or the bylaw, the shareholders may lodge a lawsuit in the people’s court.

Chapter VII Corporate Bonds

Article 154 The term "corporate bonds" as mentioned in this Law refers to the negotiable instruments that are issued by a company under the statutory procedures with guaranteed
payment of the principal plus interest by a specified future date. To issue corporate bonds, a company shall satisfy the issuance requirements of the Securities Law of the People’s Republic of China.

Article 155 After an application for issuing corporate bonds has been approved by the department authorized by the State Council, the company shall publish its bond issuance plan, which shall mainly state:

1) the company’s name;
2) the purposes of use of the corporate bonds;
3) the total amount of corporate bonds and par value thereof;
4) the method for determining the interest rate of the bonds;
5) the time limit and method for paying the principal plus interest;
6) guaranty of the bonds;
7) issuing price of the bonds, beginning and ending dates of the issuance;
8) net assets of the company;
9) total amount of corporate bonds having been issued but not yet due; and
10) underwriters of the corporate bonds.

Article 156 The physical bonds issued by a company shall state the company’s name, par value, interest rate, time limit for repayment, etc., and shall bear the signature of legal representative and seal of the company.

Article 157 The corporate bonds may be registered or unregistered bonds.

Article 158 A company shall prepare and keep the stubs of corporate bonds.

If the company issues registered corporate bonds, the stubs thereof shall state:

1) the name and domicile of the bondholders;
2) the dates on which the bondholder acquires the bonds and the serial number of the bonds;
3) the total amount of the bonds, par value, interest rate, time limit and method for repayment of principal plus interest; and
4) the date on which the bonds are issued.

If the company issues unregistered corporate bonds, the stubs thereof shall state the total amount of the bonds, interest rate, time limit and method for repayment, issuance date and serial numbers of the bonds.

Article 159 The registration and settlement institution of registered corporate bonds shall establish bylaws on the registration, preservation, interest payment and acceptance of bonds.
Article 160 The corporate bonds may be transferred. The transfer price shall be negotiated between the transferor and transferee.

The transfer of any corporate bonds, which get listed and are traded in a stock exchange, shall follow the trading rules of the stock exchange.

Article 161 Registered corporate bonds may be assigned by the bondholders’ endorsement or by other methods prescribed by the relevant laws and administrative regulations.

In the case of transfer of registered bonds, the company shall record the transferee’s name and domicile in the stub of corporate bonds.

The transfer of unregistered corporate bonds becomes effective as soon as the bondholder delivers the bonds to the transferee.

Article 162 A listed company may, upon a resolution of the shareholders’ assembly, issue corporate bonds that may be converted into stocks and shall work out concrete conversion measures in the corporate bond issuance plan. To issue corporate bonds that may be converted into stocks, a listed company shall file an application with the securities regulatory institution for examination and approval. The corporate bonds that may be converted into stocks shall be marked with the words "convertible corporate bonds" and the number of convertible company bonds shall be specified in the company’s record of bondholders.

Article 163 Where any convertible company bonds are issued, the company shall exchange its stocks for the bonds held by the bondholders in the prescribed method of conversion, provided that the bondholders have the option on whether or not to convert their bonds.

Chapter VIII  Financial Affairs and Accounting of A Company

Article 164 A company shall establish its own financial and accounting bylaws according to the laws, administrative regulations, and provisions of the treasury department of the State Council.

Article 165 A company shall, after the end of each fiscal year, formulate a financial report and shall have it audited by an accounting firm. The financial report shall be work out according to the laws, administrative regulations, and provisions of the treasury department of the State Council.

Article 166 A limited liability company shall submit the financial report to each shareholder within the time limit as prescribed in the bylaw. The financial report of a joint stock limited company shall be ready for the consultation of the shareholders at the company 20 days before the annual meeting of the shareholders’ assembly is held. A joint stock limited company of public offer stocks shall make a public announcement about its financial report.
Article 167 Where a company distributes its after-tax profits of the current year, it shall draw 10 percent of the profits as the company’s statutory common reserve. The company may stop drawing the profits if the aggregate balance of the common reserve has already accounted for over 50 percent of the company’s registered capital.

If the aggregate balance of the company’s statutory common reserve is not enough to make up for the losses of the company of the previous year, the current year’s profits shall first be used for making up the losses before the statutory common reserve is drawn according to the provisions of the preceding paragraph.

After the company has drawn statutory common reserve from the after-tax profits, it may, upon a resolution made by the shareholders’ assembly, draw a discretionary common reserve from the after-tax profits. After the losses have been made up and common reserves have been drawn, the remaining profits shall be distributed to shareholders according to Article 35 of this Law in the case of a limited liability company and according to the number of shares held by shareholders as in the case of a joint stock company limited.

If the shareholders’ meeting, shareholders’ assembly or board of directors distributes the profits by violating the provisions of the preceding paragraph before the losses are made up and the statutory common reserves are drawn, the profits distributed must be refunded to the company. No profit may be distributed for the company’s shares held by this company.

Article 168 The premium of a joint stock limited company from the issuance of stocks at a price above the par value of the stocks, and other incomes listed in the capital reserve under provisions of the treasury department of the State Council shall be listed as the company’s capital reserve.

Article 169 The company’s common reserves shall be used for making up losses, expanding the production and business scale or increasing the registered capital of the company, but the capital common reserve shall not be used for making up the company’s losses.

When the statutory common reserve is changed to capital, the remainder of the common reserve shall not be less than 25% of the registered capital prior to the increase.

Article 170 Where a company plans to hire or dismiss any accounting firms to undertake the auditing of the company, a resolution shall be made by the shareholders’ meeting, the shareholders’ assembly, or the board of directors according to the provisions of the bylaw.

When the shareholders’ meeting, the shareholders’ assembly, or the board of directors carries out a vote to dismiss an accounting firm, the accounting firm shall be allowed to state its own opinions.

Article 171 A company shall provide the accounting firm it hires with truthful and complete accounting vouchers, accounting books, financial and accounting statements, and other
accounting materials, and shall not refuse to do so, conceal any of these materials, or make any false statements.

Article 172 Except for the statutory account books, no company may set up other accounting books.

No company asset may be deposited into any individual's account.

Chapter IX   Merger and Split-up of Company; Increase and Deduction of Registered Capital

Article 173 The mergers of companies may take the form of mergers by absorption or mergers by new establishment.

In the case of mergers by absorption, a company absorbs other companies and the absorbed company is dissolved. In the case of mergers by new establishment, two or more companies combine together for the establishment of a new one, and the pre-merger companies are dissolved.

Article 174 To carry out a corporate merger, both parties to the merger shall conclude an agreement with each other and formulate balance sheets and checklists of properties. The companies involved shall, within ten days after making the decision of merger, notify the creditors, and shall make a public announcement on a newspaper within 30 days. The creditors may, within 30 days after receiving the notice or within 45 days after the issuance of the public announcement if it fails to receive a notice, demand the company to clear off its debts or to provide corresponding guaranties.

Article 175   To carry out a merger, the credits and debts of the companies involved shall be succeeded by the company that survives the merger or by the newly established company.

Article 176   To split a company, the properties thereof shall be divided accordingly. To split the company, balance sheets and checklists of properties shall be worked out. The company shall, within 10 days after the decision of split-up is made, inform the creditors and make a public announcement on a newspaper within 30 days.

Article 177   The post-split companies shall bear several and joint liabilities for the debts of the company before its split unless it is otherwise prescribed in a written agreement reached by the company and the creditors before the split regarding the debt pay-off.

Article 178 Where a company finds it necessary to reduce its registered capital, it must work out balance sheets and checklists of properties.

The company shall, within ten days after the decision of reducing registered capital, notify the creditors and make a public announcement on a newspaper within 30 days. The creditors shall, within 30 days after receiving the notice or within 45 days after the issuance of the public announcement if it fails to receive the notice, be entitled to demand the company to pay off the debts or to provide respective guaranties.
The registered capital of the company after reducing its registered capital shall not be lower than the minimum amount required by laws.

Article 179 Where a limited liability company increases its registered capital, the capital contributions of the shareholders for the increased amount shall be governed by the relevant provisions of this Law regarding the capital contribution for the establishment of a limited liability company.

Where a joint stock limited company issues new stocks for increasing its registered capital, the subscription to new stocks by shareholders shall be governed by the relevant provisions of the present Law regarding the payment of stock premium for the establishment of a joint stock limited company.

Article 180 Where, in the process of company merger or split, any of the registered items is changed, the companies shall go through modification registration with the company registration authority. Where a company is dissolved, it shall be deregistered according to law. If a new company is established, it shall go through the procedures for company establishment according to law.

In the case of increasing or reducing its registered capital, a company shall go through modification registration with the company registration authority according to law.

Chapter X  Dissolution and Liquidation of Company

Article 181  A company may be dissolved under one of the following circumstances:

1. the term of business operation as prescribed by the bylaw expires or any of the situations for dissolution prescribed in the company's bylaw occurs;

2. the shareholders’ meeting or the shareholders’ assembly decides to dissolve the company;

3. it is necessary to be dissolved due to merger or split of the company;

4. the business license is canceled, or it is ordered to close down or to be dissolved according to laws; or

5. it is decided by the people’s court to be dissolved according to Article 183 of this Law.

Article 182  Where any of the circumstances as prescribed in Article 181 (1) of this Law occurs, a company may continue to exist by amending its bylaw.

To amend its bylaw according to the provisions of the preceding paragraph, the consent of the shareholders who hold two thirds or more of the voting rights shall be obtained if it is a limited liability company, and the consent of two thirds or more of the voting rights the shareholders who attend the meeting of the shareholders assembly shall be obtained if it is a joint stock limited company.

Article 183 Where any company meets any serious difficulty in its operations or management so that the interests of the shareholders will face heavy loss if the company continues to exist and the difficulty cannot be solved by any other means, the
shareholders who hold ten percent or more of the voting rights of all the shareholders of the company may plead the people’s court to dissolve the company.

Article 184 Where any company is dissolved according to the provisions of Article 181 (1), (2), (4), or (5) of this Law, a liquidation group shall be formed within fifteen days after the occurrence of the cause of dissolution so as to carry out a liquidation. The liquidation group of a limited liability company shall be composed of the shareholders, while that of a joint stock limited company shall be composed of the directors or any other people as determined by the shareholders’ assembly. Where no liquidation group is formed within the time limit, the creditors may plead the people’s court to designate relevant persons to form a liquidation group. The people’s court shall accept such request and form a liquidation group so as to carry out the liquidation in a timely manner.

Article 185 The liquidation group may exercise the following functions during the process of liquidation:

(1) liquidating the properties of the company, producing balance sheets and asset checklists;
(2) notifying creditors by mail or public announcement;
(3) handling and liquidating the unfinished business of the company;
(4) paying off the outstanding taxes and the taxes incurred in the process of liquidation;
(5) claiming credits and paying off debts;
(6) disposing the remaining properties after all the debates being paid off; and
(7) participating in the civil proceedings of the company.

Article 186 The liquidation group shall, notify the creditors within ten days after its formation and make a public announcement on newspapers within 60 days after its formation. The creditors shall, within thirty days after receiving the notice or within 45 days after the issuance of the public announcement in the case of failing to receiving a notice, declare their credits before the liquidation group.

To declare credits, a creditor shall describe the relevant matters and provide relevant evidential materials.

The liquidation group shall record the declared credits and may not pay off any debts to any creditors during the period of credit declaration.

Article 187 The liquidation group shall, after liquidating the properties of the company and producing balance sheets and checklists of properties, make a plan of liquidation and report the report to the shareholders’ meeting, the shareholders’ assembly, or the people’s court for confirmation.

After paying off the liquidation expenses, wages of employees, social insurance premiums and legal indemnities, the outstanding taxes and the debts of the company, the remaining properties may, in the case of a limited liability company, be distributed according to the
proportion of capital contribution of the shareholders, or, in the case of a joint stock limited company, distributed according to the proportion of stocks held by the shareholders. During the liquidation, the company continues to exist but may not carry out any business operation that has nothing to do with liquidation. None of the properties of the company may be distributed to any shareholder before they are used for debate payoff as described in the preceding paragraph.

Article 188 If the liquidation group finds that the properties of the company is not sufficient for paying off the debts after liquidating the properties of the company and producing balance sheets and checklists of properties, it shall file an application to the people’s court for bankruptcy.

Once the people’s court makes a ruling declaring the company bankrupt, the liquidation group shall hand over the liquidation matters to the people’s court.

Article 189 After the liquidation of the company is completed, the liquidation group shall made a liquidation report and submit the report to the shareholders’ meeting, the shareholders’ assembly, the people’s court for confirmation, and the company registration authority to deregister the company. The liquidation group shall also make a public announcement regarding the cease of the company.

Article 190 The members of the liquidation group shall devote themselves to their duties and perform their obligations of liquidation according to law.

None of the members of the liquidation group may take advantage of his position to take any bribe or any other illegal proceeds, nor may he misappropriate any of the properties of the company.

Where any of the members of the liquidation group causes any loss to the company or any creditor by intention or due to gross negligence, he shall make respective compensations.

Article 191 Where a company is declared bankrupt according to law, it shall carry out a bankruptcy liquidation according to the legal provisions concerning bankruptcy liquidation.

Chapter XI   Branches of Foreign Companies

Article 192 The term “foreign company” as mentioned in this Law refers to a company established beyond the territory of China according to any foreign law.

Article 193 A foreign company which plans to establish any branch within the territory of China shall submit an application to the competent authority of China and other relevant documents such as the articles of incorporation, the company registration certificate issued by the country where the foreign company was established. After the application is approved, the foreign company shall go through registration formalities with the company registration authority according to law and obtain a business license.

The measures for the examination and approval of the branches of foreign companies shall be separately formulated by the State Council.
Article 194 Where a foreign company establishes any branch within the territory of China, it must designate a representative or agent within the territory of China to take charge of the branch, and shall allocate to the branch funds which are in match with the business activities it is engaged in.

Article 195 The branch of a foreign company shall indicate in its name the nationality and the form of liability of the foreign company concerned.

The branch of a foreign company shall keep a copy of the bylaw of the foreign company at its office.

Article 196 The branch of a foreign company established within the territory of China does not have the status of a legal person.

A foreign company shall bear civil liabilities for the business operations of its branches carried out within the territory of China.

Article 197 The branches of foreign companies which are established upon approval shall abide by the laws of China in their business activities within the territory of China, and may not injure the social public interests of China, and the lawful rights and interests thereof shall be protected by Chinese law.

Article 198 Where a foreign company relinquishes any of its branches within the territory of China, it must clear off the debts thereof according to law, and shall carry out a liquidation according to the provisions of this Law regarding the procedures for the liquidation of companies. Before the debts are cleared off, it may not transfer any of the properties of the branch out of China.

Chapter XII   Legal Liabilities

Article 199 Where anyone obtains the registration of a company by fabricating a registered capital, submitting false materials or by any other fraudulent means to conceal any important facts, he shall be ordered by the company registration authority to make a rectification. In the case of fabricating a registered capital, he shall be fined not less than 5% but not more than 15% of the fabricated registered capital; in the case of submitting false materials or by any other fraudulent means so that any important facts are concealed, he shall be fined not less than 5,000 yuan but not more than 50,000 yuan; if the circumstances are serious, the company registration certificate shall be revoked or the business license shall be canceled.

Article 200 Any of the promoters or shareholders of a company who makes any false capital contribution or fails to deliver or fails to deliver in good time the money or non-monetary properties used as capital contribution shall be ordered by the company registration authority to make a rectification and shall be fined not less than 5% but not more than 15% of the sum of false capital contribution.

Article 201 Where any promoter or shareholder unlawfully withdrags his capital contribution after the company is established, he shall be ordered by the company
registration authority to make a rectification, and shall be fined not less than 5% but not more than 15% of the capital contribution he has unlawfully taken away.

Article 202 Any company which establishes another set of accounting books apart from legally prescribed accounting books in violation of this Law shall be ordered by the treasury department of the people’s government at the county level or above to make a rectification, and shall be fined not less than 50,000 yuan but not more than 500,000 yuan.

Article 203 Where any company makes any false records or conceals any important facts in such materials as financial and accounting statements submitted to the relevant departments in charge, the relevant department in charge shall impose a fine of not more than 30,000 yuan but not more than 300,000 yuan upon the directly liable persons in charge and other directly liable persons.

Article 204 Where any company fails to draw legal accumulative funds according to this Law, it shall be ordered by the treasury department of the people’s government at the county level or above to make up the amount it is due, and may be fined up to 200,000 yuan.

Article 205 Where any company fails to notify its creditors by notice or by public announcement in the process of merger, split, reducing its registered capital or liquidation, the company shall be ordered by the company registration authority to make a rectification, and may be fined not less than 10,000 yuan but not more than 100,000 yuan.

Where, in the process of liquidation, any company hides any of its properties or makes any false record in its balance sheet or property checklist or distributes any of the company’s property before clearing off its debts, it shall be ordered by the company registration authority to make a rectification, and may be fined not less than 10% but not more than 5% of the value of the company properties it has hidden or distributed prior to the clearing of company debts, and the directly liable person-in-charge as well other directly liable persons may be fined not less than 10,000 yuan but not more than 100,000 yuan.

Article 206 Where, in the process of liquidation, any company carries out any business activity which has nothing to do with the liquidation, it shall be admonished by the company registration authority and its illegal proceeds shall be confiscated.

Article 207 Where a liquidation group fails to submit a liquidation report to the company registration authority according to the provisions of this Law or where any important fact is concealed or there is any important omission in the liquidation report it submits, it shall be ordered by the company registration authority to make a rectification.

Where any member of the liquidation group takes advantage of his power to seek unlawful benefits for himself or any of his relatives, procures any unlawful gains, or misappropriates any of the company’s properties, the company registration authority may order him to return the company property and confiscate his illegal gains, and may also impose a fine of between 1 and 5 times of the illegal proceeds on him.
Article 208 Where any institution that undertakes the appraisal or verification of assets or
the verification of certificates provides any false materials, the company registration
authority may confiscate its illegal proceeds and impose a fine between 1 and 5 times of
the illegal proceeds, and the competent administrative department may also order the
institution to suspend its business operation or revoke the qualifications certificates of the
directly liable persons and its business license.

Where any institution that undertakes the appraisal or verification of assets or the
verification of certificates has any important omission in the report it submits, the company
registration authority may order the institution to make a rectification; if the circumstances
are serious, it shall be fined between 1 and 5 times of the proceeds it has obtained, and
the competent administrative department may order the institution to suspend its business
operation and revoke the qualifications certificate of the directly liable persons and its
business license.

Where the appraisal result or proof of asset verification or certificate verification as
provided by any institution that undertakes the appraisal or verification of assets or the
verification of certificates is proved to be untrue and has caused any loss to the creditors
of the company, the institution shall bear the compensation liabilities within the sum that is
found to be untrue, unless it could prove that the loss is not the result of its fault.

Article 209 Where any company registration authority registers any application that does
not meet the conditions as provided by this Law or fails to register any application that
meets the conditions as prescribed by this Law, the directly liable person-in-charge and
other directly liable persons shall be given an administrative sanction.

Article 210 Where the superior organ of any company registration authority forces the
latter to register any application that does not meet the conditions as prescribed in this
Law, decline any application that meets the conditions as provided for in this Law, or
covers up for any illegal registration, the directly liable person-in-charge and other directly
liable persons shall be given an administrative sanction according to law.

Article 211 Where anyone who fails to register as a limited liability company or joint stock
limited company according to law but carries out its business operations in the name of
the limited liability company or joint stock limited company or who fails to register as a
subsidiary of any limited liability company or joint stock limited company according to law
but carries out its business operations in the name of the subsidiary of any limited liability
company or joint stock limited company, the company registration authority may order him
to make a rectification or close down his business, and may also impose a fine of no more
than 100,000 yuan on him.

Article 212 Where any company fails to start its business operations six months after it
is established without justifiable reasons or suspends its business operations on its own
initiative for consecutively six months after it has started business operations, its business
license may be canceled by the company registration authority.

Where any registered item of any company changes, and the company fails to go through
the corresponding modification procedures according to this Law, it shall be ordered by
the company registration authority to make modification registration within a time limit; if it still fails to make the registration, it shall be fined not less than 10,000 yuan but not more than 100,000 yuan.

Article 213 Where any foreign company violates this Law by unlawfully establishing a branch within China, the company registration authority may order the company to make a rectification or to close down its branch, and may also impose a fine of not less than 50,000 yuan but not more than 200,000 yuan on the company.

Article 214 Where a company conducts any serious illegal activities in the name of the company, which may endanger the security of the state or the public interest of the society, the business license of the company shall be revoked.

Article 215 Where any company violates any provision of this Law, it shall bear the respective civil liabilities of compensation and pay the respective fines and pecuniary penalties; if its property is not enough to pay for all the liabilities, it shall pay for the civil liabilities first.

Article 216 Where any company that violates this Law and any crime is constituted, it shall be investigated for criminal liabilities.

Chapter XIII Supplementary Provisions

Article 217 Definitions of the following terms:

(1) The "senior management persons" refer to the manager, vice managers, chief financial officers, the secretary of the board of directors of a listed company, or any other persons provided in the bylaw.

(2) A "controlling shareholder" refers to a shareholder whose capital contribution occupies 50% or more in the total capital of a limited liability company or a shareholder whose shares occupies more than 50% of the total equity stocks of a joint stock limited company or a shareholder whose capital contribution or proportion of stock is less than 50% but who enjoys a voting right according to its capital contribution or the stocks it holds is large enough to impose a big impact upon the resolution of the shareholders’ meeting or the shareholders’ assembly.

(3) An "actual controller" refers to anyone who is not a shareholder but is able to hold actual control of the acts of the company by means of investment relations, agreements or any other arrangements.

(4) "Connection relationship" refers to the relationship between the controlling shareholders, actual controllers, directors, supervisors, or senior management persons of a company and the enterprise directly or indirectly controlled thereby and any other relationship that may lead to the transfer of any interest of the company. However, the enterprises controlled by the state do not incur a connection relationship simply because their shares are controlled by the state.
Article 218 The limited liability companies and joint stock limited companies invested by foreign investors shall be governed by this Law. Where there are otherwise different provisions in any law regarding foreign investment, such provisions shall prevail.

Article 219 This Law shall become effective on January 1, 2006.
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第一章 总则

第一条 本法所称公司是指依照本法在中国境内设立的有限责任公司和股份有限公司。

第二条 本法所称的有限责任公司是指股东以其认缴的出资额为限对公司承担责任; 股份有限公司的股东以其认购的股份为限对公司承担责任。

第三条 本法所称的有限责任公司是指股东依法享有资产收益、参与重大决策和选择管理者等权利。

第四条 本法所称的股份有限公司是指股东依法享有资产收益、参与重大决策和选择管理者等权利。

第五条 本法所称的股份有限公司是指股东依法享有资产收益、参与重大决策和选择管理者等权利。

第六条 本法所称的股份有限公司是指股东依法享有资产收益、参与重大决策和选择管理者等权利。
第八条 【公司的名称】依照本法设立的有限责任公司，必须在公司名称中标明有限责任公司或者有限公司字样。

依照本法设立的股份有限公司，必须在公司名称中标明股份有限公司或者股份公司字样。

第九条 【公司形式变更的准撤与债权债务承继】有限责任公司变更为股份有限公司，应当符合本法规定的股份有限公司的条件。股份有限公司变更为有限责任公司，应当符合本法规定的有限责任公司的条件。

有限责任公司变更为股份有限公司的，或者股份有限公司变更为有限责任公司的，公司变更前的债权、债务由变更后的公司承继。

第十条 【公司的住所】公司以其主要办事机构所在地为住所。

第十一条 【公司的章程】设立公司必须依法制定公司章程。公司章程对公司、股东、董事、监事、高级管理人员具有约束力。

第十二条 【公司的经营范围】公司的经营范围由公司章程规定，并依法登记。公司可以修改公司章程，改变经营范围，但是应当办理变更登记。

公司的经营范围中属于法律、行政法规规定须经批准的项目，应当依法经过批准。

第十三条 【公司法定代表人】公司法定代表人依照公司章程的规定，由董事长、执行董事或者经理担任，并依法登记。公司法定代表人变更，应当办理变更登记。

第十四条 【分公司与子公司】公司可以设立分公司。设立分公司，应当向公司登记机关申请登记，领取营业执照。分公司不具有法人资格，其民事责任由公司承担。

公司可以设立子公司，子公司具有法人资格，依法独立承担民事责任。

第十五条 【公司的再投资及其限制】公司可以向其他企业投资；但是，除法律另有规定外，不得成为对所投资企业的债务承担连带责任的出资人。

第十六条 【公司转投资及提供担保的程序规定】公司向其他企业投资或者为他人提供担保，依照公司章程的规定，由董事会或者股东会、股东大会决议；公司章程对投资或者担保的总额及单项投资或者担保的数额有限额规定的，不得超过规定的限额。

公司为公司股东或者实际控制人提供担保的，必须经股东会或者股东大会决议。

前款规定的股东或者受前款规定的实际控制人支配的股东，不得参加前款规定事项的表决。该项表决由出席会议的其他股东所持表决权的过半数通过。

第十七条 【公司的劳动保护等义务】公司必须保护职工的合法权益，依法与职工签订劳动合同，参加社会保险，加强劳动保护，实现安全生产。

公司应当采用多种形式，加强公司职工的职业教育和岗位培训，提高职工素质。

第十八条 【公司的工会及民主管理】公司职工依照《中华人民共和国工会法》组织工会，开展工会活动，维护职工合法权益。公司应当为本公司工会提供必要的活动条件。公司工会代表职工就职工的劳动报酬、工作时间、福利、保险和劳动安全卫生等事项依法与公司签订集体合同。
公司依照宪法和有关法律的规定，通过职工代表大会或者其他形式，实行民主管理。

公司研究决定改制以及经营方面的重大问题、制定重要的规章制度时，应当听取公司工会的意见，并通过职工代表大会或者其他形式听取职工的意见和建议。

第十九条 【公司中的中国共产党组织】在公司中，根据中国共产党章程的规定，设立中国共产党的组织，开展党的活动。公司应当为党组织的活动提供必要条件。

第二十条 【股东滥用权利的责任】公司股东应当遵守法律、行政法规和公司章程，依法行使股东权利，不得滥用股东权利损害公司或者股东的利益；不得滥用公司法人独立地位和股东有限责任损害公司债权人的利益。

公司股东滥用股东权利给公司或者其他股东造成损失的，应当依法承担赔偿责任。

公司股东滥用公司法人独立地位和股东有限责任，逃避债务，严重损害公司债权人利益的，应当对公司债务承担连带责任。

第二十一条 【禁止关联交易】公司的控股股东、实际控制人、董事、监事、高级管理人员不得利用其关联关系损害公司利益。

违反前款规定，给公司造成损失的，应当承担赔偿责任。

第二十二条 【无效决议及其法律后果】公司股东会或者股东大会、董事会的决议内容违反法律、行政法规的无效。

股东会或者股东大会、董事会的会议召集程序、表决方式违反法律、行政法规或者公司章程，或者决议内容违反公司章程的，股东可以自决议作出之日起六十日内，请求人民法院撤销。

股东依照前款规定提起诉讼的，人民法院可以应公司的请求，要求股东提供相应担保。

公司根据股东会或者股东大会、董事会决议已办理变更登记的，人民法院宣告该决议无效或者撤销该决议后，公司应当向公司登记机关申请撤销变更登记。

第二章 有限责任公司的设立和组织机构

第一节 设立

第二十三条 【有限责任公司的设立条件】设立有限责任公司，应当具备下列条件：

（一）股东符合法定人数；
（二）股东出资达到法定资本最低限额；
（三）股东共同制定公司章程；
（四）有公司名称，建立符合有限责任公司要求的组织机构；
（五）有公司住所。

第二十四条 【有限责任公司的股东人数限制】有限责任公司由五十个以下股东出资设立。
第二十五条 【有限责任公司章程的法定事项】有限责任公司章程应当载明下列事项：

（一）公司名称和住所；
（二）公司经营范围；
（三）公司注册资本；
（四）股东的姓名或者名称；
（五）股东的出资方式、出资额和出资时间；
（六）公司的机构及其产生办法、职权、议事规则；
（七）公司法定代表人；
（八）股东会会议认为需要规定的其他事项。

股东应当在公司章程上签名、盖章。

第二十六条 【有限责任公司的注册资本及其最低限额】有限责任公司的注册资本为在公司登记机关登记的全体股东认缴的出资额。公司全体股东的首次出资额不得低于注册资本的百分之二十，也不得低于法定的注册资本最低限额，其余部分由股东自公司成立之日起两年内缴足；其中，投资公司可以在五年内缴足。

有限责任公司注册资本的最低限额为人民币三万元。法律、行政法规对有限责任公司注册资本的最低限额有较高规定的，从其规定。

第二十七条 【股东出资方式、出资评估及其限制】股东可以用货币出资，也可以用实物、知识产权、土地使用权等可以用货币估价并可以依法转让的非货币财产作价出资；但是，法律、行政法规规定不得作为出资的财产除外。

对作为出资的非货币财产应当评估作价，核实财产，不得高估或者低估作价。法律、行政法规对评估作价有规定的，从其规定。

全体股东的货币出资金额不得低于有限责任公司注册资本的百分之三十。

第二十八条 【股东出资义务的履行和出资违约】股东应当按期足额缴纳公司章程中规定的各自所认缴的出资额。股东以货币出资的，应当将货币出资足额存入有限责任公司在银行开设的账户；以非货币财产出资的，应当依法办理其财产权的转移手续。

股东不按照前款规定缴纳出资的，除应当向公司足额缴纳外，还应当向已按期足额缴纳出资的股东承担违约责任。

第二十九条 【股东出资的验资证明】股东缴纳出资后，必须经依法设立的验资机构验资并出具证明。

第三十条 【有限责任公司的设立登记】股东的首次出资经依法设立的验资机构验资后，由全体股东指定的代表或者共同委托的代理人向公司登记机关报送公司登记申请书、公司章程、验资证明等文件，申请设立登记。

第三十一条 【非货币财产出资违约责任】有限责任公司成立后，发现作为设立公司出资的非货币财产的实际价额显著低于公司章程所定价额的，应当由交付该出资的股东补足其差额；公司设立时的其他股东承担连带责任。
第三十二条　【股东出资证明书】有限责任公司成立后，应当向股东签发出资证明书。出资证明书应当载明下列事项：

（一）公司名称；
（二）公司成立日期；
（三）公司注册资本；
（四）股东的姓名或者名称、缴纳的出资额和出资日期；
（五）出资证明书的编号和核发日期。
出资证明书由公司盖章。

第三十三条　【股东名册】有限责任公司应当置备股东名册，记载下列事项：

（一）股东的姓名或者名称及住所；
（二）股东的出资额；
（三）出资证明书编号。

记载于股东名册的股东，可以依股东名册主张行使股东权利。

公司应当将股东的姓名或者名称及其出资额向公司登记机关登记；登记事项发生变更的，应当办理变更登记。未经登记或者变更登记的，不得对抗第三人。

第三十四条　【股东的查阅权】股东有权查阅、复制公司章程、股东会会议记录、董事会会议决议、监事会会议决议和财务会计报告。

股东可以要求查阅公司会计账簿。股东要求查阅公司会计账簿的，应当向公司提出书面请求，说明目的。公司有合理根据认为股东查阅会计账簿有不正当目的，可能损害公司合法利益的，可以拒绝提供查阅，并应当自股东提出书面请求之日起十五日内书面答复股东并说明理由。公司拒绝提供查阅的，股东可以请求人民法院要求公司提供查阅。

第三十五条　【股东分红权和优先认购权】股东按照实缴的出资比例分取红利；公司新增资本时，股东有权优先按照实缴的出资比例认缴出资。但是，全体股东约定不按照出资比例分取红利或者不按照出资比例优先认缴出资的除外。

第三十六条　【股东不得抽回出资】公司成立后，股东不得抽逃出资。

第二节　组织机构

第三十七条　【股东会】有限责任公司股东会由全体股东组成。股东会是公司的权力机构，依照本法行使职权。

第三十八条　【股东会的职权】股东会行使下列职权：

（一）决定公司的经营方针和投资计划；
（二）选举和更换非由职工代表担任的董事、监事，决定有关董事、监事的报酬事项；
（三）审议批准董事会的报告；
（四）审议批准监事会或者监事的报告；
（五）审议批准公司的年度财务预算方案、决算方案；
（六）审议批准公司的利润分配方案和弥补亏损方案；
（七）对公司增加或者减少注册资本作出决议；
（八）对发行公司债券作出决议；
（九）对公司合并、分立、解散、清算或者变更公司形式作出决议；
（十）修改公司章程；
（十一）公司章程规定的其他职权。

对前款所列事项股东以书面形式一致表示同意的，可以不召开股东会会议，直接作出决定，并由全体股东在决定文件上签名、盖章。

第三十九条  【股东会的首次会议】首次股东会会议由出资最多的股东召集和主持，依照本法规定行使职权。

第四十条  【股东会的会议制度】股东会会议分为定期会议和临时会议。

定期会议应当依照公司章程的规定按时召开。代表十分之一以上表决权的股东，三分之

一以上的董事，监事会或者不设监事会的公司的监事提议召开临时会议的，应当召开临时会议。

第四十一条  【股东会会议的召集与组织】有限责任公司设立董事会的，股东会会议由

董事会召集，董事长主持；董事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由副董事长主持；副董

事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由半数以上董事共同推举一名董事主持。

有限责任公司不设董事会的，股东会会议由执行董事召集和主持。

董事会或者执行董事不能履行或者不履行召集股东会会议职责的，由监事会或者不设监

事会的公司的监事召集和主持；监事会有监事不召集和主持的，代表十分之一以上表决权

的股东可以自行召集和主持。

第四十二条  【股东会会议的通知期限和会议记录】召开股东会会议，应当于会议召开

十五日前通知全体股东；但是，公司章程另有规定或者全体股东另有约定的除外。

股东会应当对所议事项的决定作成会议记录，出席会议的股东应当在会议记录上签名。

第四十三条  【股东的表决权】股东会会议由股东按照出资比例行使表决权；但是，公

司章程另有规定的除外，由公司章程规定。

第四十四条  【股东会的议事方式和表决程序】股东会的议事方式和表决程序，除本法

有规定的外，由公司章程规定。

股东会会议作出修改公司章程、增加或者减少注册资本的决议，以及公司合并、分立、
解散或者变更公司形式的决议，必须经代表三分之二以上表决权的股东通过。
第四十五条 【董事会及其成员构成及董事长法律地位】有限责任公司设董事会，其成员为三人至十三人；但是，本法第五十一条另有规定的除外。

两个以上的国有企业或者两个以上的其他国有投资主体投资设立的有限责任公司，其董事会成员中应当有公司职工代表；其他有限责任公司董事会成员中可以有公司职工代表。董事会中的职工代表由公司职工通过职工代表大会、职工大会或者其他形式民主选举产生。

董事会设董事长一人，可以设副董事长。董事长、副董事长的产生办法由公司章程规定。

第四十六条 【董事的任职期限】董事任期由公司章程规定，但每届任期不得超过三年。董事任期届满，连选可以连任。

董事任期届满未及时改选，或者董事在任期内辞职导致董事会成员低于法定人数的，在改选出的董事就任前，原董事仍应当依照法律、行政法规和公司章程的规定，履行董事职务。

第四十七条 【董事会的职权】董事会对股东会负责，行使下列职权：

（一）召集股东会会议，并向股东会报告工作；

（二）执行股东会的决议；

（三）决定公司的经营计划和投资方案；

（四）制订公司的年度财务预算方案、决算方案；

（五）制订公司的利润分配方案和弥补亏损方案；

（六）制订公司增加或者减少注册资本以及发行公司债券的方案；

（七）制订公司合并、分立、解散或者变更公司形式的方案；

（八）决定公司内部管理机构的设置；

（九）决定聘任或者解聘公司经理及其报酬事项，并根据经理的提名决定聘任或者解聘公司副经理、财务负责人及其报酬事项；

（十）制定公司的基本管理制度；

（十一）公司章程规定的其他职权。

第四十八条 【董事会会议的召开和主持】董事会会议由董事长召集和主持；董事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由副董事长召集和主持；副董事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由半数以上董事共同推举一名董事召集和主持。

第四十九条 【董事会的议事方式和表决程序】董事会的议事方式和表决程序，除本法有规定的外，由公司章程规定。

董事会应当对所议事项的决定作成会议记录，出席会议的董事应当在会议记录上签名。

董事会决议的表决，实行一人一票。

第五十条 【经理的职权】有限责任公司可以设经理，由董事会决定聘任或者解聘。经理对董事会负责，行使下列职权：

（一）主持公司的生产经营管理工作，组织实施董事会决议；
（二）组织实施公司年度经营计划和投资方案；
（三）拟订公司内部管理机构设置方案；
（四）拟订公司的基本管理制度；
（五）制定公司的具体规章；
（六）提请聘任或者解聘公司副经理、财务负责人；
（七）决定聘任或者解聘除应由董事会决定聘任或者解聘以外的负责管理人员；
（八）董事会授予的其他职权。
公司章程对经理职权另有规定的，从其规定。
经理列席董事会会议。

第五十一条  【执行董事】股东人数较少或者规模较小的有限责任公司，可以设一名执行董事，不设董事会。执行董事可以兼任公司经理。

执行董事的职权由公司章程规定。

第五十二条  【监事会和监事】有限责任公司设监事会，其成员不得少于三人。股东人数较少或者规模较小的有限责任公司，可以设一至二名监事，不设监事会。

监事会应当包括股东代表和适当比例的公司职工代表，其中职工代表的比例不得低于三分之一，具体比例由公司章程规定。监事会中的职工代表由公司职工通过职工代表大会、职工大会或者其他形式民主选举产生。

监事会设主席一人，由全体监事过半数选举产生。监事会主席召集和主持监事会会议；监事会主席不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由半数以上监事共同推举一名监事召集和主持监事会会议。

董事、高级管理人员不得兼任监事。

第五十三条  【监事的任职期限】监事的任期每届为三年。监事任期届满，连选可以连任。

监事任期届满未及时改选，或者监事在任期内辞职导致监事会成员低于法定人数的，在改选出的监事就任前，原监事仍应当依照法律、行政法规和公司章程的规定，履行监事职务。

第五十四条  【监事会或监事的一般职权】监事会、不设监事会的公司的监事行使下列职权：

（一）检查公司财务；
（二）对董事、高级管理人员执行公司职务的行为进行监督，对违反法律、行政法规、公司章程或者股东会决议的董事、高级管理人员提出罢免的建议；
（三）当董事、高级管理人员的行为损害公司的利益时，要求董事、高级管理人员予以纠正；
（四）提议召开临时股东会会议，在董事会不履行本法规定的召集和主持股东会会议职责时召集和主持股东会会议；
（五）向股东会会议提出提案：

（六）依照本法第一百五十二条的规定，对董事、高级管理人员提起诉讼：

（七）公司章程规定的其他职权。

第五十五条【监事的质询建议权与调查权】监事可以列席董事会会议，并对董事会决议事项提出质询或者建议。

监事会对不设监事会的公司的监事发现公司经营情况异常，可以进行调查；必要时，可以聘请会计师事务所等协助其工作，费用由公司承担。

第五十六条【监事会会议】监事会每年度至少召开一次会议，监事可以提议召开临时监事会会议。

监事会的议事方式和表决程序，除本法有规定的外，由公司章程规定。

监事会决议应当经半数以上监事通过。

监事会应当对所议事项的决定作成会议记录，出席会议的监事应当在会议记录上签名。

第五十七条【监事行使职权的费用承担】监事会、不设监事会的公司的监事行使职权所必需的费用，由公司承担。

第三节 一人有限责任公司的特别规定

第五十八条【一人有限责任公司的定义、设立、组织机构】一人有限责任公司的设立和组织机构，适用本节规定；本节没有规定的，适用本章第一节、第二节的规定。

本法所称一人有限责任公司，是指只有一个自然人股东或者一个法人股东的有限责任公司。

第五十九条【一人有限责任公司的投资限制与注册资本最低限额】一人有限责任公司的注册资本最低限额为人民币十万元。股东应当一次足额缴纳公司章程规定的出资额。

一个自然人只能投资设立一个一人有限责任公司。该一人有限责任公司不能投资设立新的一人有限责任公司。

第六十条【公司登记与营业执照中的投资者身份证明】一人有限责任公司应当在公司登记中注明自然人独资或者法人独资，并在公司营业执照中载明。

第六十一条【一人有限责任公司章程】一人有限责任公司章程由股东制定。

第六十二条【股东决定重大事项的书面形式要求】一人有限责任公司不设股东会。股东作出本法第三十八条第一款所列决定时，应当采用书面形式，并由股东签名后置备于公司。

第六十三条【年度审计】一人有限责任公司应当在每一会计年度终了时编制财务会计报告，并经会计师事务所审计。

第六十四条【股东对公司债务的连带责任】一人有限责任公司的股东不能证明公司财产独立于股东自己的财产的，应当对公司债务承担连带责任。

第四节 国有独资公司的特别规定
第六十五条 【国有独资公司的定义】国有独资公司的设立和组织机构，适用本节规定；本节没有规定的，适用本章第一节、第二节的规定。

本法所称国有独资公司，是指国家单独出资、由国务院或者地方人民政府授权本级人民政府国有资产监督管理机构履行出资人职责的有限责任公司。

第六十六条 【国有独资公司章程的制定或批准】国有独资公司章程由国有资产监督管理机构制定，或者由董事会制订报国有资产监督管理机构批准。

第六十七条 【国有独资公司重大事项的决定】国有独资公司不设股东会，由国有资产管理机构行使股东会职权。国有资产监督管理机构可以授权公司董事会行使股东会的部分职权，决定公司的重大事项，但公司的合并、分立、解散、增加或者减少注册资本和发行公司债券，必须由国有资产监督管理机构决定；其中，重要的国有独资公司合并、分立、解散、申请破产的，应当由国有资产监督管理机构审核后，报本级人民政府批准。

前款所称重要的国有独资公司，按照国务院的规定确定。

第六十八条 【国有独资公司的董事会】国有独资公司设董事会，依照本法第四十七条、第六十七条的规定行使职权。董事每届任期不得超过三年。董事会成员中应当有公司职工代表。

董事会成员由国有资产监督管理机构委派；但是，董事会成员中的职工代表由公司职工代表大会选举产生。

董事会设董事长一人，可以设副董事长。董事长、副董事长由国有资产监督管理机构从董事会成员中指定。

第六十九条 【国有独资公司经理】国有独资公司设经理，由董事会聘任或者解聘。经理依照本法第五十条规定行使职权。

经理由国有资产监督管理机构委派，董事会成员可以兼任经理。

第七十条 【高级职员的兼职禁止】国有独资公司的董事长、副董事长、董事、高级管理人员，未经国有资产监督管理机构同意，不得在其他有限责任公司、股份有限公司或者其他经济组织兼职。

第七十一条 【国有独资公司的监事会】国有独资公司监事会成员不得少于五人，其中职工代表的比例不得低于三分之一，具体比例由公司章程规定。

监事会成员由国有资产监督管理机构委派。但是，监事会成员中的职工代表由公司职工代表大会选举产生。监事会主席由国有资产监督管理机构从监事会成员中指定。

监事会行使本法第五十四条第（一）项至第（三）项规定的职权和国务院规定的其他职权。

第三章 有限责任公司的股权转让

第七十二条 【股权转让的一般规定】有限责任公司的股东之间可以相互转让其全部或者部分股权。
股东向股东以外的人转让股权，应当经其他股东过半数同意。股东应就其股权转让事项书面通知其他股东征求同意，其他股东自接到书面通知之日起满三十日未答复的，视为同意转让。其他股东半数以上不同意转让的，不同意的股东应当购买该转让的股权：不购买的，视为同意转让。

经股东同意转让的股权，在同等条件下，其他股东有优先购买权。两个以上股东主张行使优先购买权的，协商确定各自的购买比例；协商不成的，按照转让时各自的出资比例行使优先购买权。

公司章程对股权转让另有规定的，从其规定。

第七十条 为执行程序下的股权转让】人民法院依照法律规定的强制执行程序转让股东的股权时，应当通知公司及全体股东，其他股东有同等条件下有优先购买权。其他股东自人民法院通知之日起满二十日不行使优先购买权的，视为放弃优先购买权。

第七十一条 股权转让对出资证明书、公司章程和股东名册的影响依照本法第七十二条、第七十三条转让股权后，公司应当注销原股东的出资证明书，向新股东签发出资证明书，并相应修改公司章程和股东名册中有关股东及其出资额的记载。对公司章程的该项修改不需再由股东会表决。

第七十四条 异议股东请求公司收购股权的情形有下列情形之一的，对股东会该项决议投反对票的股东可以请求公司按照合理的价格收购其股权：
（一）公司连续五年不向股东分配利润，而公司该五年连续盈利，并且符合本法规定的分配利润条件的；
（二）公司合并、分立、转让主要财产的；
（三）公司章程规定的营业期限届满或者章程规定的其他解散事由出现，股东会会议通过决议修改章程使公司存续的。

自股东会会议决议通过之日起六十日内，股东与公司不能达成股权收购协议的，股东可以自股东会会议决议通过之日起九十日内向人民法院提起诉讼。

第七十五条 股东资格的继承】自然人股东死亡后，其合法继承人可以继承股东资格；但是，公司章程另有规定的除外。

第四章 股份有限公司的设立和组织机构

第一节 设立

第七十七条 设立条件设立股份有限公司，应当具备下列条件：
（一）发起人符合法定人数；
（二）发起人认购和募集的股本达到法定资本最低限额；
（三）股份发行、筹办事项符合法律规定；
（四）发起人制订公司章程，采用募集方式设立的经创立大会通过；
（五）有公司名称，建立符合股份有限公司要求的组织机构；
（六）有公司住所。

第七十八条【设立方式】股份有限公司的设立，可以采取发起设立或者募集设立的方式。

发起设立，是指由发起人认购公司应发行的全部股份而设立公司。

募集设立，是指由发起人认购公司应发行股份的一部分，其余股份向社会公开募集或者向特定对象募集而设立公司。

第七十九条【设立发起人的限制】设立股份有限公司，应当有二人以上二百人以下为发起人，其中须有半数以上的发起人在中国境内有住所。

第八十条【发起人筹办公司的义务】股份有限公司发起人承担公司筹办事务。

发起人应当签订发起人协议，明确各自在公司设立过程中的权利和义务。

第八十一条【注册资本与发起人的出资限额】股份有限公司采取发起设立方式设立的，注册资本为在公司登记机关登记的全体发起人认购的股本总额。公司全体发起人的首次出资额不得低于注册资本的百分之二十，其余部分由发起人自公司成立之日起两年内缴足；其中，投资公司可以在五年内缴足。在缴足前，不得向他人募集股份。

股份有限公司采取募集方式设立的，注册资本为在公司登记机关登记的实收股本总额。

股份有限公司注册资本的最低限额为人民币五百万元。法律、行政法规对股份有限公司注册资本的最低限额有较高规定的，从其规定。

第八十二条【股份有限公司章程的法定事项】股份有限公司章程应当载明下列事项：
（一）公司名称和住所；
（二）公司经营范围；
（三）公司设立方式；
（四）公司股份总数、每股金额和注册资本；
（五）发起人的姓名或者名称、认购的股份数、出资方式和出资时间；
（六）董事会的组成、职权和议事规则；
（七）公司法定代表人；
（八）监事会的组成、职权和议事规则；
（九）公司利润分配办法；
（十）公司的解散事由与清算办法；
（十一）公司的通知和公告办法；
（十二）股东大会会议认为需要规定的其他事项。

第八十三条【发起人的出资方式要求】发起人的出资方式，适用本法第二十七条的规定。
第八十四条 【发起人出资义务的履行、出资违约及设立登记申请】以发起设立方式设立股份有限公司的，发起人应当书面认足公司章程规定其认购的股份；一次缴纳的，应即缴纳全部出资；分期缴纳的，应即缴纳首期出资。以非货币财产出资的，应当依法办理其财产权的转移手续。

发起人不依照前款规定缴纳出资的，应当按照发起人协议承担违约责任。

发起人首次缴纳出资后，应当选举董事会和监事会，由董事会向公司登记机关报送公司章程、由依法设立的验资机构出具的验资证明以及法律、行政法规规定的其他文件，申请设立登记。

第八十五条 【对募集设立发起人认购股份的要求】以募集设立方式设立股份有限公司的，发起人认购的股份不得少于公司股份总数的百分之三十五；但是，法律、行政法规另有规定的，从其规定。

第八十六条 【募集股份公告和认股书内容】发起人向社会公开募集股份，必须公告招股说明书，并制作认股书。认股书应当载明本法第八十七条所列事项，由认股人填写认购股数、金额、住所，并签名、盖章。认股人按照所认购股数缴纳股款。

第八十七条 【招股说明书的主要内容】招股说明书应当附有发起人制订的公司章程，并载明下列事项：

（一）发起人认购的股份数；
（二）每股的票面金额和发行价格；
（三）无记名股票的发行总数；
（四）募集资金的用途；
（五）认股人的权利、义务；
（六）本次募股的起止期限及逾期未募足时认股人可以撤回所认股份的说明。

第八十八条 【发起人向社会募集股份的方式】发起人向社会公开募集股份，应当由依法设立的证券公司承销，签订承销协议。

第八十九条 【缴款股款方式】发起人向社会公开募集股份，应当同银行签订代收股款协议。

代收股款的银行应当按照协议代收和保存股款，向缴纳股款的认股人出具收款单据，并负责向有关部门出具收款证明的义务。

第九十条 【发起人召开公司创立大会的义务】发行股份的股款缴足后，必须依法设立的验资机构验资并出具证明。发起人应当自股款缴足之日起三十日内主持召开公司创立大会。创立大会由发起人、认股人组成。

发行的股份超过招股说明书所载的截止期限尚未募足的，或者发行股份的股款缴足后，发起人在三十日内未召开创立大会的，认股人可以按照所缴股款并加算银行同期存款利息，要求发起人返还。
第九十一条 【创立大会的召集职权和表决程序】发起人应当在创立大会召开十五日前将会议日期通知各认股人或者予以公告。创立大会应有代表股份总数过半数的发起人、认股人出席，方可举行。

创立大会行使下列职权：

（一）审议发起人关于公司筹办情况的报告；

（二）通过公司章程；

（三）选举董事会成员；

（四）选举监事会成员；

（五）对公司的设立费用进行审核；

（六）对发起人用于抵作股款的财产的作价进行审核；

（七）发生不可抗力或者经营条件发生重大变化直接影响公司设立的，可以作出不设立公司的决议。

创立大会对前款所列事项作出决议，必须经出席会议的认股人所持表决权过半数通过。

第九十二条 【股本抽回的限制】发起人、认股人缴纳股款或者交付抵作股款的出资后，除未按期募足股份、发起人未按期召开创立大会或者创立大会决议不设立公司的情形外，不得抽回其股本。

第九十三条 【申请设立登记文件】董事会应于创立大会结束后三十日内，向公司登记机关报送下列文件，申请设立登记：

（一）公司登记申请书；

（二）创立大会的会议记录；

（三）公司章程；

（四）验资证明；

（五）法定代表人，董事，监事的任职文件及其身份证明；

（六）发起人的法人资格证明或者自然人身份证明；

（七）公司住所证明。

以募集方式设立股份有限公司公开发行股票的，还应当向公司登记机关报送国务院证券监督管理机构的核准文件。

第九十四条 【发起人的出资补缴责任】股份有限公司成立后，发起人未按照公司章程的规定缴足出资的，应当补缴；其他发起人承担连带责任。

股份有限公司成立后，发现作为设立公司出资的非货币财产的实际价额显著低于公司章程所定价额的，应当由交付该出资的发起人补足其差额；其他发起人承担连带责任。

第九十五条 【公司设立过程中的发起人责任】股份有限公司的发起人应当承担下列责任：
（一）公司不能成立时，对设立行为所发生的债务和费用负连带责任；

（二）公司不能成立时，对认股人已缴纳的股款，返还股款并加算银行同期存款利息的连带责任。

（三）在公司设立过程中，由于发起人的过失致使公司利益受到损害的，应当对公司承担赔偿责任。

第九十六条 【有限责任公司变更为股份有限公司的资产额要求及募股要求】有限责任公司变更为股份有限公司时，折合的实收股本总额不得高于公司净资产额。有限责任公司变更为股份有限公司，为增加资本公开发行股份时，应当依法办理。

第九十七条 【重要资料的置备】股份有限公司应当将公司章程、股东名册、公司债券存根、股东大会会议记录、董事会会议记录、监事会会议记录、财务会计报告置备于本公司。

第九十八条 【股东的查阅权与建议质询权】股东有权查阅公司章程、股东名册、公司债券存根、股东大会会议记录、董事会会议决议、监事会会议决议、财务会计报告，对公司的经营提出建议或者质询。

第二节 股东大会

第九十九条 【股东大会的地点与组成】股份有限公司股东大会由全体股东组成。股东大会是公司的权力机构，依照本法行使职权。

第一百条 【股东大会的职权】本法第三十八条第一款关于有限责任公司股东会职权的规定，适用于股份有限公司股东大会。

第一百零一条 【股东大会及临时股东大会的召开】股东大会应当每年召开一次年会。有下列情形之一的，应当在两个月内召开临时股东大会：

（一）董事人数不足本法规定人数或者公司章程所定人数的三分之二时；

（二）公司未弥补的亏损达实收股本总额三分之一时；

（三）单独或者合计持有公司百分之十以上股份的股东请求时；

（四）董事会认为必要时；

（五）监事会提议召开时；

（六）公司章程规定的其他情形。

第一百零二条 【股东大会的召集】股东大会会议由董事会召集，董事长主持；董事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由副董事长主持；副董事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由半数以上董事共同推举一名董事主持。

董事会不能履行或者不履行召集股东大会会议职责的，监事会应当及时召集和主持；监事会不召集和主持的，连续九十日以上单独或者合计持有公司百分之十以上股份的股东可以自行召集和主持。

第一百零三条 【股东大会的通知期限、临时议案和股票交存制度】召开股东大会会议，应当将会议召开的时间、地点、审议的事项和审议事项的决议预先通知各股东；临时股东大会
应当于会议召开十五日前通知各股东；发行无记名股票的，应当于会议召开三十日前公告会议召开的时间、地点和审议事项。

单独或者合计持有公司百分之三以上股份的股东，可以在股东大会召开十日前提出临时提案并书面提交董事会。董事会应当在收到提案后二日内通知其他股东，并将该临时提案提交股东大会审议。临时提案的内容应当属于股东大会职权范围，并有明确议题和具体决议事项。

股东大会不得对前两款通知中未列明的事项作出决议。

无记名股票持有人出席股东大会会议的，应当于会议召开五日前至股东大会闭会时将股票交存于公司。

第一百零四条【表决权与股东大会事规则】股东出席股东大会会议，所持每一股份有一表决权。但是，公司持有的本公司股份没有表决权。

股东大会作出决议，必须经出席会议的股东所持表决权过半数通过。但是，股东大会作出修改公司章程、增加或者减少注册资本的决议，以及公司合并、分立、解散或者变更公司形式的决议，必须经出席会议的股东所持表决权的三分之二以上通过。

第一百零五条【股东大会的法定召集及表决事项】本法和公司章程规定公司转让、受让重大资产或者对外提供担保等事项必须经股东大会作出决议的，董事会应当及时召集股东大会会议，由股东大会就上述事项进行表决。

第一百零六条【累积投票制】股东大会选举董事、监事，可以依照公司章程的规定或者股东大会的决议，实行累积投票制。

本法所称累积投票制，是指股东大会选举董事或者监事时，每一股份拥有与应选董事或者监事人数相同的表决权，股东拥有的表决权可以集中使用。

第一百零七条【表决权的代理行使】股东可以委托代理人出席股东大会会议，代理人应当向公司提交股东授权委托书，并在授权范围内行使表决权。

第一百零八条【股东大会的会议记录】股东大会应当对所议事项的决定作成会议记录。主持人、出席会议的董事应当在会议记录上签名。会议记录应当与出席股东的签名册及代理出席的委托书一并保存。

第三节 董事会、经理

第一百零九条【董事会设立及其职权】股份有限公司设董事会，其成员为五人至十九人。

董事会成员中可以有公司职工代表。董事会中的职工代表由公司职工通过职工代表大会、职工大会或者其他形式民主选举产生。

本法第四十六条规定有限责任公司董事任期的规定，适用于股份有限公司董事。

本法第四十七条规定有限责任公司董事会职权的规定，适用于股份有限公司董事会。

第一百一十条【董事会的组成】董事会设董事长一人，可以设副董事长。董事长和副董事长由董事会以全体董事的过半数选举产生。
董事长召集和主持董事会会议，检查董事会决议的实施情况。副董事长协助董事长工作，
董事长不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由副董事长履行职务；副董事长不能履行职务或者
不履行职务的，由半数以上董事共同推举一名董事履行职务。

第一百一十一条 【董事会的召开】董事会每年度至少召开两次会议，每次会议应当于
会议召开十日前通知全体董事和监事。

代表十分之一以上表决权的股东、三分之一以上董事或者监事会，可以提议召开董事会
临时会议。董事长应当自接到提议后十日内，召集和主持董事会会议。

董事会召开临时会议，可以另定召集董事会的通知方式和通知时限。

第一百一十二条 【董事会的议事规则】董事会会议应有过半数的董事出席方可举行。
董事会作出决议，必须经全体董事的过半数通过。

董事会决议的表决，实行一人一票。

第一百一十三条 【董事会的出席与代理出席、会议记录与责任承担】董事会会议，应
由董事本人出席；董事因故不能出席，可以书面委托其他董事代为出席，委托书中应载明授
权范围。

董事会应当对会议所议事项的决定作成会议记录，出席会议的董事应当在会议记录上签
名。

董事应当对董事会的决议承担责任。董事会的决议违反法律、行政法规或者公司章程、
股东大会决议，致使公司遭受严重损失的，参与决议的董事对公司负赔偿责任。但经证明在
表决时曾表明异议并载于会议记录的，该董事可以免责。

第一百一十四条 【经理及其职权】股份有限公司设经理，由董事会决定聘任或者解聘。

本法第五十条关于有限责任公司经理职权的规定，适用于股份有限公司经理。

第一百一十五条 【董事会成员兼任经理】公司董事会可以决定由董事会成员兼任经理。

第一百一十六条 【禁止向高级职员提供借款】公司不得直接或者通过子公司向董事、
监事、高级管理人员提供借款。

第一百一十七条 【定期披露高级职员报酬】公司应当定期向股东披露董事、监事、高
级管理人员从公司获得报酬的情况。

第四节 监事会

第一百一十八条 【监事会的设立与组成】股份有限公司设监事会，其成员不得少于三人。

监事会应当包括股东代表和适当比例的公司职工代表。其中职工代表的比例不得低于三
分之一，具体比例由公司章程规定。监事会中的职工代表由公司职工通过职工代表大会、职
工大会或者其他形式民主选举产生。

监事会设主席一人，可以设副主席。监事会主席和副主席由全体监事过半数选举产生。
监事会主席召集和主持监事会会议；监事会主席不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由监事会
副主席召集和主持监事会会议；监事会副主席不能履行职务或者不履行职务的，由半数以上监事共同推举一名监事召集和主持监事会会议。

董事、高级管理人员不得兼任监事。

第一百一十三条 本法第五十三条关于有限责任公司监事任期的规定，适用于股份有限公司监事。

第一百一十九条 本法第五十四条、第五十五条关于有限责任公司监事会职权的规定，适用于股份有限公司监事会。

监事会行使职权所必需的费用，由公司承担。

第一百二十条 本法第五十六条关于有限责任公司监事会职权的规定，适用于股份有限公司监事会。

监事会每六个月至少召开一次会议。监事可以提议召开临时监事会会议。

监事会的议事方式和表决程序，除本法有规定的外，由公司章程规定。

监事会决议应当经半数以上监事通过。

监事会应当对所议事项的决定作成会议记录，出席会议的监事应当在会议记录上签名。

第五节 上市公司组织机构的特别规定

第一百二十二条 本法所称上市公司，是指其股票在证券交易所上市交易的股份有限公司。

第一百二十二条 本法所称上市公司，是指其股票在证券交易所上市交易的股份有限公司。

第一百二十三条 上市公司设立独立董事，具体办法由国务院规定。

第一百二十四条 上市公司设董事会秘书，负责公司股东大会和董事会会议的筹备、文件保管以及公司股东资料的管理，办理信息披露事务等事宜。

第一百二十五条 上市公司董事与董事会会议决议事项所涉及的企业有关联关系的，不得对该项决议行使表决权，也不得代理其他董事行使表决权。该董事会会议由过半数的无关联关系董事出席即可举行，董事会会议所作决议须经无关联关系董事过半数通过。出席董事会的无关联关系董事人数不足三人的，应将该事项提交上市公司股东大会审议。

第五章 股份有限公司的股份发行和转让

第一节 股份发行

第一百二十六条 股份有限公司的股份及其形式。股份有限公司的资本划分为股份，每一股的金额相等。

公司的股份采取股票的形式。股票是公司签发的证明股东所持股份的凭证。
第一百二十七条  【股份有限公司股份发行的原则】 股份的发行，实行公平、公正的原则，同种类的每一股份应当具有同等权利。

同次发行的同种类股票，每股的发行条件和价格应当相同；任何单位或者个人所认购的股份，每股应当支付相同价额。

第一百二十八条  【股票发行的价格】 股票发行价格可以按票面金额，也可以超过票面金额，但不得低于票面金额。

第一百二十九条  【股票形式与应载明的事项】 股票采用纸面形式或者国务院证券监督管理机构规定的其他形式。

股票应当载明下列主要事项：

（一）公司名称；
（二）公司成立日期；
（三）股票种类、票面金额及代表的股份数；
（四）股票的编号。

股票由法定代表人签名，公司盖章。

发起人的股票，应当标明发起人股票字样。

第一百三十条  【股票种类】 公司发行的股票，可以为记名股票，也可以为无记名股票。

公司向发起人、法人发行的股票，应当为记名股票，并应当记载该发起人、法人名称或者姓名，不得另立户名或者以代表人姓名记名。

第一百三十一条  【股东名册的编制及内容】 公司发行记名股票的，应当编制股东名册，记载下列事项：

（一）股东的姓名或者名称及住所；
（二）各股东所持股份数；
（三）各股东所持股票的编号；
（四）各股东取得股份的日期。

发行无记名股票的，公司应当记载其股票数量、编号及发行日期。

第一百三十二条  【其他种类股票】 国务院可以对公司发行本法规定以外的其他种类的股份，另行作出规定。

第一百三十三条  【向股东交付股票的时间】 股份有限公司成立后，即向股东正式交付股票。公司成立前不得向股东交付股票。

第一百三十四条  【发行新股的决议事项】 公司发行新股，股东大会应当对下列事项作出决议：

（一）新股种类及数额；
（二）新股发行价格；
（三）新股发行的起止日期；

（四）向原有股东发行新股的种类及数额。

第一百三十五条 【新股发行公告、募股方式及缴纳股款方式】公司经国务院证券监督管理机构核准公开发行新股时，必须公告新股招股说明书和财务会计报告，并制作认股书。

本法第八十八条、第八十九条的规定适用于公司公开发行新股。

第一百三十六条 【新股作价方案的确定】公司发行新股，可以根据公司经营情况和财务状况，确定其作价方案。

第一百三十七条 【新股募足后的变更登记及公告】公司发行新股募足股款后，必须向公司登记机关办理变更登记，并公告。

第二节 股份转让

第一百三十八条 【股份可依法转让】股东持有的股份可以依法转让。

第一百三十九条 【转让股份的场所】股东转让其股份，应当在依法设立的证券交易场所进行或者按照国务院规定的其他方式进行。

第一百四十条 【记名股票的转让】记名股票，由股东以背书方式或者法律、行政法规规定的其他方式转让；转让后由公司将受让人的姓名或者名称及住所记载于股东名册。

股东大会召开前二十日内或者公司决定分配股利的基准日前五日内，不得进行前款规定的股东名册的变更登记。但是，法律对上市公司股东名册变更登记另有规定的，从其规定。

第一百四十一条 【无记名股票的转让】无记名股票的转让，由股东将该股票交付给受让人后即发生转让的效力。

第一百四十二条 【转让本公司股份的限制】发起人持有的本公司股份，自公司成立之日起一年内不得转让。公司公开发行股份前已发行的股份，自公司股票在证券交易所上市交易之日起一年内不得转让。

公司董事、监事、高级管理人员应当向公司申报所持有的本公司的股份及其变动情况，在任职期间每年转让的股份不得超过其所持有本公司股份总数的百分之二十五；所持本公司股份自公司股票上市交易之日起一年内不得转让。上述人员离职后半年内，不得转让其所持有的本公司股份。公司章程可以对公司董事、监事、高级管理人员转让其所持有的本公司股份作出其他限制性规定。

第一百四十三条 【禁止收购本公司股份及其例外】公司不得收购本公司股份。但是，有下列情形之一的除外：

（一）减少公司注册资本；

（二）与持有本公司股份的其他公司合并；

（三）将股份奖励给本公司职工；

（四）股东因对股东大会作出的公司合并、分立决议持异议，要求公司收购其股份的。
公司因前款第（一）项至第（三）项的原因收购本公司股份的，应当经股东大会决议。公司依照前款规定收购本公司股份后，属于第（一）项情形的，应当自收购之日起十日内注销；属于第（二）项、第（四）项情形的，应当在六个月内转让或者注销。

公司依照第一款第（三）项规定收购的本公司股份，不得超过本公司已发行股份总额的百分之五；用于收购的资金应当从公司的税后利润中支出；所收购的股份应当在一年内转让给职工。

公司不得接受本公司的股票作为质押权的标的。

第一百四十四条规定，上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。

第一节 上市公司的组织和职能

第一百四十五条规定，上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。

第一百四十六条规定，上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。

第六章 公司董事、监事、高级管理人员的资格和义务

第一百四十七条规定，上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。

（一）无民事行为能力或者限制民事行为能力；

（二）因贪污、贿赂、侵占财产、挪用财产或者破坏社会主义市场经济秩序，被判处刑罚，执行期满未逾五年，或者因犯罪被剥夺政治权利，执行期满未逾五年；

（三）担任破产清算的公司、企业的董事或者厂长、经理，对该公司、企业的破产负有个人责任的，自该公司、企业破产清算终结之日起未逾三年；

（四）担任因违法被吊销营业执照的公司、企业的法定代表人，并负有个人责任的，自该公司、企业被吊销营业执照之日起未逾三年；

（五）个人所负数额较大的债务到期未清偿。

公司违反前款规定选举、委派董事、监事或者聘任高级管理人员的，该选举、委派或者聘任无效。

董事、监事、高级管理人员在任职期间出现本条第一款所列情形的，公司应当解除其职务。

第一百四十八条规定，上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。上市公司应当建立健全公司治理结构，有效管理公司。
第一百四十九条  【高级职员的禁止行为】董事、高级管理人员不得有下列行为：

（一）挪用公司资金；

（二）将公司资金以其个人名义或者以他人名义开立账户储存；

（三）违反公司章程的规定，未经股东会、股东大会或者董事会同意，将公司资金借贷给他或者以公司财产为他人提供担保；

（四）违反公司章程的规定或者未经股东会、股东大会同意，与本公司订立合同或者进行交易；

（五）未经股东会或者股东大会同意，利用职务便利为自己或者他人谋取属于公司的商业机会，自营或者为他人经营与所任职公司同类的业务；

（六）接受他人与公司交易的佣金归为己有；

（七）擅自披露公司秘密；

（八）违反对公司忠实义务的其他行为。

董事、高级管理人员违反前款规定所得的收入应当归公司所有。

第一百五十条  【高级职员对公司的赔偿责任】董事、监事、高级管理人员执行公司职务时违反法律、行政法规或者公司章程的规定，给公司造成损失的，应当承担赔偿责任。

第一百五十一条  【高级职员对股东会及监事会行使知情权的配合】股东会或者股东大会要求董事、监事、高级管理人员列席会议的，董事、监事、高级管理人员应当列席并接受股东的质询。

董事、高级管理人员应当如实向监事会或者不设监事会的有限责任公司的监事提供有关情况和资料，不得妨碍监事会或者监事行使职权。

第一百五十二条  【股东维护公司利益的起诉权】董事、高级管理人员有本法第一百五十条规定的情形的，有限责任公司的股东、股份有限公司连续一百八十日以上单独或者合计持有公司百分之一以上股份的股东，可以书面请求监事会或者不设监事会的有限责任公司的监事向人民法院提起诉讼；监事有本法第一百五十条规定的情形的，前述股东可以书面请求董事会或者不设董事会的有限责任公司的执行董事向人民法院提起诉讼。

监事会、不设监事会的有限责任公司的监事，或者监事会、执行董事收到前款规定的股东书面请求后拒绝提起诉讼，或者自收到请求之日起三十日内未提起诉讼，或者情况紧急、不立即提起诉讼将会使公司利益受到难以弥补的损害的，前款规定的股东有权为了公司的利益以自己的名义直接向人民法院提起诉讼。

他人侵犯公司合法权益，给公司造成损失的，本条第一款规定的股东可以依照前两款的规定向人民法院提起诉讼。

第一百五十三条  【股东与监事维护个人利益的起诉权】董事、高级管理人员违反法律、行政法规或者公司章程的规定，损害股东利益的，股东可以向人民法院提起诉讼。

第七章  公司债券
第一百五十四条 本法所称公司债券，是指公司依照法定程序发行、约定在一定期限还本付息的有价证券。

公司发行公司债券应当符合《中华人民共和国证券法》规定的发行条件。

第一百五十五条 公司债券募集的核准和公告公司债券的申请经国务院授权的部门核准后，应当公告公司债券募集办法。

公司债券募集办法中应当载明下列主要事项：

（一）公司名称；
（二）债券募集资金的用途；
（三）债券总额和债券的票面金额；
（四）债券利率的确定方式；
（五）还本付息的期限和方式；
（六）债券担保情况；
（七）债券的发行价格、发行的起止日期；
（八）公司净资产额；
（九）已发行的尚未到期的公司债券总额；
（十）公司债券的承销机构。

第一百五十六条 公司以实物券方式发行公司债券的，必须在债券上载明公司名称、债券票面金额、利率、偿还期限等事项，并由法定代表人签名，公司盖章。

第一百五十七条 公司债券可以为记名债券，也可以为无记名债券。

第一百五十八条 公司发行公司债券应当置备公司债券存根簿。

发行记名公司债券的，应当在公司债券存根簿上载明下列事项：

（一）债券持有人的姓名或者名称及住所；
（二）债券持有人取得债券的日期及债券的编号；
（三）债券总额，债券的票面金额、利率、还本付息的期限和方式；
（四）债券的发行日期。

发行无记名公司债券的，应当在公司债券存根簿上载明债券总额、利率、偿还期限和方式、发行日期及债券的编号。

第一百五十九条 记名公司债券的登记结算机构的制度要求记名公司债券的登记结算机构应当建立债券登记、存管、付息、兑付等相关制度。
第一百六十条  【公司债券的转让场所与转让价格】公司债券可以转让，转让价格由转让人与受让人约定。

公司债券在证券交易所上市交易的，按照证券交易所的交易规则转让。

第一百六十一条  【公司债券的转让方式】记名公司债券，由债券持有人以背书方式或者法律、行政法规规定的其他方式转让；转让后由公司将受让人的姓名或者名称及住所记载于公司债券存根簿。

无记名公司债券的转让，由债券持有人将该债券交付给受让人后即发生转让的效力。

第一百六十二条  【可转换债券的发行及载明事项】上市公司经股东大会决议可以发行可转换为股票的公司债券，并在公司债券募集办法中规定具体的转换办法。上市公司发行可转换为股票的公司债券，应当报国务院证券监督管理机构核准。

发行可转换为股票的公司债券，应当在债券上标明可转换公司债券字样，并在公司债券存根簿上载明可转换公司债券的数额。

第一百六十三条  【可转换债券的转换】发行可转换为股票的公司债券的，公司应当按照其转换办法向债券持有人换发股票，但债券持有人对转换股票或者不转换股票有选择权。

第八章  公司财务、会计

第一百六十四条  【公司财务、会计制度的建立】公司应当依照法律、行政法规和国务院财政部门的规定建立本公司的财务、会计制度。

第一百六十五条  【财务会计报告的制作和年审制】公司应当在每一会计年度终了时编制财务会计报告，并依法经会计师事务所审计。

财务会计报告应当依照法律、行政法规和国务院财政部门的规定制作。

第一百六十六条  【财务会计报告送交股东及公告】有限责任公司应当依照公司章程规定的期限将财务会计报告送交各股东。

股份有限公司的财务会计报告应当在召开股东大会年会的二十日以前置备于本公司，供股东查阅；公开发行股票的股份有限公司必须公告其财务会计报告。

第一百六十七条  【公司税后利润的分配】公司分配当年税后利润时，应当提取利润的百分之十列入公司法定公积金。公司法定公积金累计额为公司注册资本的百分之五十以上的，可以不再提取。

公司的法定公积金不足以弥补以前年度亏损的，在依照前款规定提取法定公积金之前，应当用当年利润弥补亏损。

公司从税后利润中提取法定公积金后，经股东大会或者董事会决议，还可以从税后利润中提取任意公积金。

公司弥补亏损和提取公积金后所余税后利润，有限责任公司依照本法第三十五条的规定分配；股份有限公司按照股东持有的股份比例分配，但股份有限公司章程规定不按持股比例分配的除外。
股东大会、股东大会或者董事会违反前款规定，在公司弥补亏损和提取法定公积金之前向股东分配利润的，股东必须将违反规定分配的利润退还公司。

公司持有的本公司股份不得分配利润。

第一百六十八条【资本公积金】股份有限公司以超过票面金额的发行价格发行股份所得的溢价款以及国务院财政部门规定列入资本公积金的其他收入，应当列为公司资本公积金。

第一百六十九条【公积金的用途及限制】公司的公积金用于弥补公司的亏损，扩大公司生产经营或者转为增加公司资本。但是，公积金不得用于弥补公司的亏损。

法定公积金转为资本时，所留存的该项公积金不得少于转增前公司注册资本的百分之二十五。

第一百七十条【公司对会计师事务所的聘用及解聘】公司聘用、解聘承办公司审计业务的会计师事务所，依照公司章程的规定，由股东大会、股东会或者董事会决定。

公司股东大会、股东会或者董事会就解聘会计师事务所进行表决时，应当允许会计师事务所陈述意见。

第一百七十一条【公司对会计师事务所的诚实义务】公司应当向聘用的会计师事务所提供真实、完整的会计凭证、会计账簿、财务会计报告及其他会计资料，不得拒绝、隐匿、谎报。

第一百七十二条【禁止另立账簿及开立个人账户】公司除法定的会计账簿外，不得另立会计账簿。

对公司资产，不得以任何个人名义开立账户储存。

第九章 公司合并、分立、增资、减资

第一百七十三条【公司合并的种类】公司合并可以采取吸收合并或者新设合并。

一个公司吸收其他公司为吸收合并，被吸收的公司解散。两个以上公司合并设立一个新的公司为新设合并，合并各方解散。

第一百七十四条【公司合并程序和债权人异议权】公司合并，应当由合并各方签订合并协议，编制资产负债表及财产清单。公司应当自作出合并决议之日起十日内通知债权人，并于三十日内在报纸上公告。债权人自接到通知书之日起三十日内，未接到通知书的自公告之日起四十五日内，可以要求公司清偿债务或者提供相应的担保。

第一百七十五条【公司合并的债权债务承继】公司合并时，合并各方的债权、债务，应当由合并后存续的公司或者新设的公司承继。

第一百七十六条【公司分立的通知义务】公司分立，其财产作相应的分割。

公司分立，应当编制资产负债表及财产清单。公司应当自作出分立决议之日起十日内通知债权人，并于三十日内在报纸上公告。
第一百七十七条 【公司分立的债务承继】公司分立前的债务由分立后的公司承担连带责任。但是，公司在分立前与债权人就债务清偿达成的书面协议另有约定的除外。

第一百七十八条 【减少注册资本的程序要求及限制】公司需要减少注册资本时，必须编制资产负债表及财产清单。

公司应当自作出减少注册资本决议之日起十日内通知债权人，并于三十日内在报纸上公告。债权人自接到通知书之日起三十日内，未接到通知书的自公告之日起四十五日内，有权要求公司清偿债务或者提供相应的担保。

公司减资后的注册资本不得低于法定的最低限额。

第一百七十九条 【增加注册资本的规定】有限责任公司增加注册资本时，股东认缴新增资本的出资，依照本法设立有限责任公司缴纳出资的有关规定执行。

股份有限公司为增加注册资本发行新股时，股东认购新股，依照本法设立股份有限公司缴纳股款的有关规定执行。

第一百八十条 【公司合并、分立、增资、减资的登记要求】公司合并或者分立，登记事项发生变更的，应当依法向公司登记机关办理变更登记；公司解散的，应当依法办理公司注销登记；设立新公司的，应当依法办理公司设立登记。

公司增加或者减少注册资本，应当依法向公司登记机关办理变更登记。

第十章 公司解散和清算

第一百八十一条 【公司解散的原因】公司因下列原因解散：

（一）公司章程规定的营业期限届满或者公司章程规定的其他解散事由出现；
（二）股东会或者股东大会决议解散；
（三）因公司合并或者分立需要解散；
（四）依法被吊销营业执照、责令关闭或者被撤销；
（五）人民法院依照本法第一百八十三条的规定予以解散。

第一百八十二条 【为使公司存续而修改章程的议事规则】公司有本法第一百八十一条第（一）项情形的，可以通过修改公司章程而存续。

依照前款规定修改公司章程，有限责任公司须经持有三分之二以上表决权的股东通过，股份有限公司须经出席股东大会会议的股东所持表决权的三分之二以上通过。

第一百八十三条 【股东请求法院解散公司的情形】公司经营管理发生严重困难，继续存续会使股东利益受到重大损失，通过其他途径不能解决的，持有公司全部股东表决权百分之十以上的股东，可以请求人民法院解散公司。

第一百八十四条 【清算组的成立与组成】公司因本法第一百八十一条第（一）项、第（二）项、第（四）项、第（五）项规定而解散的，应当在解散事由出现之日起十五日内成立清算组，开始清算。有限责任公司的清算组由股东组成，股份有限公司的清算组由董事或
者股东大会确定的人员组成。逾期不成立清算组进行清算的，债权人可以申请人民法院指定
有关人员组成清算组进行清算。人民法院应当受理该申请，并及时组织清算组进行清算。

第一百八十五条 【清算组的职权】清算组在清算期间行使下列职权：
（一）清理公司财产，分别编制资产负债表和财产清单；
（二）通知、公告债权人；
（三）处理与清算有关的公司未了结的业务；
（四）清缴所欠税款以及清算过程中产生的税款；
（五）清理债权、债务；
（六）处理公司清偿债务后的剩余财产；
（七）代表公司参与民事诉讼活动。

第一百八十六条 【清算期间的债权申报】清算组应当自成立之日起十日内通知债权人，
并在六十日内在报纸上公告。债权人应当自接到通知书之日起三十日内，向人民法院申报债权。

债权人申报债权，应当说明债权的有关事项，并提供证明材料。清算组应当对债权进行
登记。

在申报债权期间，清算组不得对债权人进行清偿。

第一百八十七条 【清算方案的制定与公司财产的处理】清算组在清理公司财产、编制
资产负债表和财产清单后，应当制定清算方案，并报股东会、股东大会或者人民法院确认。

公司财产在分别支付清算费用、职工的工资、社会保险费用和法定补偿金，缴纳所欠税款，
清偿公司债务后的剩余财产，有限责任公司按照股东的出资比例分配，股份有限公司按
照股东持有的股份比例分配。

清算期间，公司存续，但不得开展与清算无关的经营活动。公司财产在未依照前款规定
清偿前，不得分配给股东。

第一百八十八条 【宣告破产】清算组在清理公司财产、编制资产负债表和财产清单后，
发现公司财产不足清偿债务的，应当依法向人民法院申请宣告破产。

公司经人民法院裁定宣告破产后，清算组应当将清算事务移交给人民法院。

第一百八十九条 【清算报告的报送及公司注销登记】公司清算结束后，清算组应当制
作清算报告，报股东会、股东大会或者人民法院确认，并报送公司登记机关，申请注销公司
登记，公告公司终止。

第一百九十条 【清算组成员的义务】清算组成员应当忠于职守，依法履行清算义务。
清算组成员不得利用职权收受贿赂或者其他非法收入，不得侵占公司财产。
清算组成员因故意或重大过失给公司或者债权人造成损失的，应当承担赔偿责任。

第一百九十一条 【破产清算的法律依据】公司被依法宣告破产的，依照有关企业破产
的法律实施破产清算。
第十一章 外国公司的分支机构

第一百九十二条 【外国公司的定义】本法所称外国公司是指依照外国法律在中国境外设立的公司。

第一百九十三条 【外国公司分支机构的设立申请及审批】外国公司在中国境内设立分支机构，必须向中国主管机关提出申请，并提交其公司章程、所属国的公司登记证书等有关文件，经批准后，向公司登记机关依法办理登记，领取营业执照。

外国公司分支机构的审批办法由国务院另行规定。

第一百九十四条 【外国公司分支机构的设立及资金要求】外国公司在中国境内设立分支机构，必须在中国境内指定负责该分支机构的代表人或者代理人，并向该分支机构拨付与其所从事的经营活动相适应的资金。

对外国公司分支机构的经营资金需要规定最低限额的，由国务院另行规定。

第一百九十五条 【外国公司分支机构的名称要求及章程置备】外国公司的分支机构应当在名称中注明该外国公司的国籍及责任形式。

外国公司的分支机构应当在本机构中置备该外国公司章程。

第一百九十六条 【外国公司分支机构不具有中国法人资格】外国公司在中国境内设立的分支机构不具有中国法人资格。

外国公司对其分支机构在中国境内进行经营活动承担民事责任。

第一百九十七条 【外国公司分支机构的合法经营义务及合法权益的保护】经批准设立的外国公司分支机构，在中国境内从事业务活动，必须遵守中国的法律，不得损害中国的社会公共利益，其合法权益受中国法律保护。

第一百九十八条 【外国公司撤销分支机构的条件】外国公司撤销其在中国境内的分支机构时，必须依法清偿债务，依照本法有关公司清算程序的规定进行清算。未清偿债务之前，不得将其分支机构的财产移至中国境外。

第十二章 法律责任

第一百九十九条 【公司登记违法的法律责任】违反本法规定，虚报注册资本、提交虚假材料或者采取其他欺诈手段隐瞒重要事实取得公司登记的，由公司登记机关责令改正，对虚报注册资本的公司，处以虚报注册资本金额百分之五以上百分之十五以下的罚款；对提交虚假材料或者采取其他欺诈手段隐瞒重要事实的公司，处以五万元以上五十万元以下的罚款；情节严重的，撤销公司登记或者吊销营业执照。

第二百条 【公司的发起人、股东出资违法的法律责任】公司的发起人、股东虚假出资，未交付或者未按期交付作为出资的货币或者非货币财产的，由公司登记机关责令改正，处以虚假出资金额百分之五以上百分之十五以下的罚款。
第二百零一条【公司的发起人、股东抽逃出资的法律责任】公司的发起人、股东在公司成立后，抽逃其出资的，由公司登记机关责令改正，处以所抽逃出资金额百分之五以上百分之十五以下的罚款。

第二百零二条【公司召开临时股东会会议的程序和方式】公司违反本法规定，召开临时股东会会议的，由公司登记机关责令改正，处以五万元以上五十万元以下的罚款。

第二百零三条【提交财务会计报告违法的法律责任】公司在依法向有关主管部门提供的财务会计报告中作虚假记载或者隐瞒重要事实的，由有关主管部门对直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员处以三万元以上三十万元以下的罚款。

第二百零四条【违法获取、使用、披露公司的商业秘密的法律责任】公司泄露或者非法向他人提供其保存的公司财务会计报告的，由公司登记机关责令改正，处以五万元以上五十万元以下的罚款。

第二百零五条【公司在合并、分立、减少注册资本前不按规定通知债权人的法律责任】公司在合并、分立、减少注册资本或者进行清算时，不依照本法规定通知或者公告债权人的，由公司登记机关责令改正，对直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员处以一万元以上十万元以下的罚款。

第二百零六条【公司在清算期间违法经营的法律责任】公司在清算期间开展与清算无关的经营活动的，由公司登记机关予以警告，没收违法所得。

第二百零七条【清算组及其成员的法律责任】清算组的成员利用职权徇私舞弊，隐匿、转移、变卖、损毁财产的，由公司登记机关责令退还财产，没收违法所得，并可以处以违法所得一倍以上五倍以下的罚款。

第二百零八条【资产评估、验资或验证机构对其违法行为的法律责任】承担资产评估、验资或者验证的机构提供虚假材料的，由公司登记机关没收违法所得，处以违法所得一倍以上五倍以下的罚款，并可以由有关主管部门依法责令该机构停业、吊销直接责任人员的资格证书，吊销营业执照。

第二百零九条【资产评估、验资或者验证的机构对其违法行为的法律责任】承担资产评估、验资或者验证的机构因过失提供有重大遗漏的报告的，由公司登记机关责令改正，处以所得收入一倍以上五倍以下的罚款，吊销直接责任人员的资格证书，吊销营业执照；情节严重的，处以所得收入五倍以上十倍以下的罚款，禁止其从事资产评估、验资或者验证业务；有违法所得的，没收违法所得。

第二百一十条【资产评估、验资或者验证的机构对其违法行为的法律责任】资产评估、验资或者验证的机构提供虚假材料或者证明文件，给公司债权人造成损失的，除能够证明自己没有过错的外，在其评估或者证明文件范围内承担赔偿责任。
第二百零九条 【登记机关违法行为的法律责任】公司登记机关对不符合本法规定条件的登记申请予以登记，或者对符合本法规定条件的登记申请不予登记的，对直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员，依法给予行政处分。

第二百一十条 【登记机关上级部门违法行为的法律责任】公司登记机关的上级部门强令公司登记机关对不符合本法规定条件的登记申请予以登记，或者对符合本法规定条件的登记申请不予登记的，或者对违法登记进行包庇的，对直接负责的主管人员和其他直接责任人员依法给予行政处分。

第二百一十一条 【假冒公司的违法行为及其法律责任】未依法登记为有限责任公司或者股份有限公司，而冒用有限责任公司或者股份有限公司名义的，或者未依法登记为有限责任公司或者股份有限公司的分公司，而冒用有限责任公司或者股份有限公司的分公司名义的，由公司登记机关责令改正或者予以取缔，可以并处十万元以下的罚款。

第二百一十二条 【不当停业及不依法办理变更登记的法律责任】公司成立后无正当理由超过六个月未开业的，或者开业后自行停业连续六个月以上的，可以由公司登记机关吊销营业执照。

公司登记事项发生变更，未依照本法规定办理有关变更登记的，由公司登记机关责令限期登记；逾期不登记的，处以一万元以上十万元以下的罚款。

第二百一十三条 【外国公司擅自在中国境内设立分支机构的法律责任】外国公司违反本法规定，擅自在中国境内设立分支机构的，由公司登记机关责令改正或者关闭，可以并处五万元以上二十万元以下的罚款。

第二百一十四条 【危害国家安全与社会公共利益的法律责任】利用公司名义从事危害国家安全、社会公共利益的严重违法行为的，吊销营业执照。

第二百一十五条 【民事赔偿优先原则】公司违反本法规定，应当承担民事赔偿责任和缴纳罚款、罚金的，其财产不足以支付的，先承担民事赔偿责任。

第二百一十六条 【刑事责任的追究】违反本法规定，构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。

第十三章 附则

第二百一十七条 【本法所涉相关用语的含义】本法下列用语的含义：

（一）高级管理人员，是指公司的经理、副经理、财务负责人，上市公司董事会秘书和公司章程规定的其他人员。

（二）控股股东，是指其出资额占有限责任公司资本总额百分之五十以上或者其持有的股份占股份有限公司股本总额百分之五十以上的股东；出资额或者持有股份的比例虽然不足百分之五十，但依其出资额或者持有的股份所享有的表决权已足以对股东大会、股东会的决议产生重大影响的股东。

（三）实际控制人，是指虽不是公司的股东，但通过投资关系、协议或者其他安排，能够实际支配公司行为的人。
（四）关联交易，是指公司控股股东、实际控制人、董事、监事、高级管理人员与其直接或者间接控制的企业之间的关系，以及可能导致公司利益转移的其他关系。但是，国家控股的企业之间不仅因为同受国家控股而具有关联关系。

第二百一十八条 【本法在外交投资领域的适用及例外】外商投资的企业适用本法。本法另有规定的，适用其规定。

第二百一十九条 【生效施行日期】本法自2006年1月1日起施行。
Jinxi Iron and Steel Company Limited ("Jinxi Steel") has successfully rolled U400 steel sheet pile

On November 7, a good news came from the second factory of H sections of Jinxi Steel that: the steel sheet pile of U400mm×125mm×13mm has been successfully rolled for the first time; after technical detection, the webs of the 18 steel sheet piles rolled for this time completely conform to the national standards, and lock catches of these steel sheet piles are easily opened and closely fastened.

Before then, due to limited production conditions and scale, there was no production line of hot-rolled steel sheet piles in China, which relied heavily on imported hot-rolled steel sheet piles.

The project of rolling steel sheet piles is an important new product development project for the second factory of H sections of Jinxi Steel this year. On April 17, the trial and rough rolling of steel sheet piles of U400mm turned out to be a success. After nearly 7 months of unremitting efforts and many experiments, the steel sheet piles has successfully been rolled, which lays a solid foundation for mass production of the new products.

Ceremony of Signing Strategic Partnership Agreement was held between China Railway Materials Commercial Corp. and Hebei Jinxin Iron & Steel Group Co., Limited

Date: June 11, 2010

On June 9, China Railway Materials Commercial Corp. ("China Railway Materials") and Hebei Jinxin Iron & Steel Group Co., Limited ("Jinxin Group") held a ceremony of signing strategic cooperation in Qianxi County, Hebei Province.

Mr. Song Yufang, the general manager of the China Railway Materials, and Han Jingyuan, chairman of the board of Jinxin Group signed strategic cooperation agreement on behalf of the two companies respectively. Both parties to the agreement will actively find potential cooperation opportunities in many aspects, such as integrated services of railway industry, services of steel trade and steel processing, logistics, leasing business and exploitation of upper resources of steel industry. And they will also establish high-level visits mechanism, investment strategic cooperation mechanism, and the logistics cooperation mechanism. China Railway Materials will purchase 1360 thousand tons of various kinds of steel (mainly steel sections), totaling CNY 6 billion, from Jinxin Group every year since May, 2010.

The sign of the agreement will give full play to the manufacturing advantages enjoyed by Jinxin Group, as a world-leading production base of steel sections, and the channel advantages enjoyed by China Railway Materials, as the leading domestic integrated service provider for steel trade, and will construct a big trading platform, shape new mechanism of strategic supply chains, and enhance the competitive, strategic investment and the logistics cooperation advantages of the two companies, as well as increase the market share of products and brand competitiveness of the two companies.

Jinxin Iron and Steel Company Limited ("Jinxin Steel"), a subsidiary of Jinxin Group, is the biggest production base of steel sections in China. In 2009, the output, sales volume and export volume of steel sections produced by Jinxin Steel all took the first place in China.
中铁物资与津西集团举行战略合作签约仪式

http://www.sina.com.cn 2010年06月11日 11:45 国资委网站

6月9日，中国铁路物资总公司（以下简称“中铁物资”）与河北津西钢铁集团（以下简称“津西集团”）在河北省迁西县举行战略合作签约仪式。

中铁物资总经理宋玉芳和津西集团董事局主席兼首席执行官韩敬远代表双方签订了《战略合作协议》。双方将在铁路产业综合服务、钢材贸易及钢材延伸加工服务业、物流、租赁、钢铁产业上游资源开发等方面积极寻找合作机会，建立高层互访机制、投资战略合作机制和物流协同合作机制。中铁物资将于2010年5月起，每年从津西集团采购总价值60亿、以型钢为主的各类钢材136万吨。

这一协议的签订，将充分发挥津西集团国际一流型钢生产基地的制造优势和中铁物资国内领先钢材贸易综合服务商的统购分销的渠道优势，构建大贸易平台，打造战略供应链新机制，不断提升双方竞争优势、投资战略合作优势、物流协同合作优势，有效地提升双方产品的市场占有率和品牌竞争力。

津西集团所属的河北津西钢铁集团股份有限公司是全国最大的型钢生产基地。2009年，津西型钢产量、销售量及出口量均居全国首位。
http://www.tjume.com.cn/dljjxs/

**Introductions to Special Event of Sales by Delong Steel**

**I. Brief Introduction to the Special Event**

After positive communication, exploration and research with Tianjin United Mercantile Exchange ("TUME"), Delong Steel determined to hold a special event of sales for Xingtai Delong Steel Limited, in order to satisfy the needs of many traders and customers to directly purchase products from steel mills, and to build a new production-and-sales model which is beneficial for the steel mills as well as trading enterprises and end users by reducing costs of the industry.

**II Opening of the Special Event**

The TUME establishes a special event for Xingtai Delong Limited though the trading platform and provides technical support for the sales of Delong Steel.

The TUME, according to the needs of Delong Steel, lists the products subject to sale for potential traders to purchase, and the detailed information on the products will be published separately by the TUME.

**III. Sales Model**

"Xingtai Delong" special event of sales are divided into two categories: spot transaction and production scheduling transaction. Delong Steel can choose either of them based on its actual situations. The TUME can, according to the market and the needs of Delong Steel, put forward new sales model or make adjustments on the existing model.

(1) "Spot transaction" refers to the sales model that transactions are concluded on the same day, and the delivery of goods will be made and taken on the next day.

(2) "production scheduling transaction" refers to the sales model that the buyer can order goods through the trading platform, and the steel mill can, according to its actual conditions, arrange for production in advance and then delivery the goods on the due date as agreed upon in the contract.

**IV. Steel Mill and Contract**

1. Steel Mill: Xingtai Delong Limited
2. Type of Product: Strip Steel produced by Xingtai Delong
3. The First batch of Products listed in the exchange:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Guiding Prices for Listed Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Strip Steel (685-735)*(3.25-11.9)Q235B-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT01</td>
<td>4180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Strip Steel(685-735)*3.0Q195-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT02</td>
<td>4230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Strip Steel(685-735)*3.0Q195L-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT03</td>
<td>4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Strip Steel(860-1120)*(3.5-11.9)Q235B-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT04</td>
<td>4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Strip Steel(860-1120)*3.25Q195-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT05</td>
<td>4270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Strip Steel(860-1120)*3.25Q195L-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT06</td>
<td>4290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Strip Steel(860-1120)*3.25SPHC-Xingtai Delong Steel Limited</td>
<td>DLXT07</td>
<td>4310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** All the products listed are subject to spot transactions.

**V. Rules of Transactions**
(1) Unit of price quote: CNY per ton  
(2) Minimum unit of price changes: CNY 1 per ton  
(3) Trading Unit: Ton  
(4) Transaction Commission: CNY 0.5 per ton  
(5) Delivery Commission: CNY 2 per ton  
(6) Transaction Deposit: 5%  
(7) Delivery Deposit: 5%  
(8) Minimum Quantity of Transactions: Ten tons  
(9) Minimum Quantity of Delivery: Ten tons  

**VI. Delivery of Goods**  
1. Delivery Date: Three business days following the last trading day.  
2. Ex Factory Date: The production date of strip steel is 180 days from the last delivery day; however, the date listed in the product tags shall prevail.  
3. Place of Delivery: Warehouse of the factory of Xingtai Delong Steel Limited-- Yinguo Village, Shimen Town, Xingtai County, Hebei Province  

**VII. Transportation of Goods**  
…(omitted)…  

Note: For more details about the rules of the special event, please refer to the Rules of Transactions for Special Event of Delong Steel.
一、市场概况

近年长期间和德隆钢铁有限公司皮革的项目开发和研究，建立于2012年3月2日的德隆钢铁电子商务有限公司，以满足广大投资者及顾客在厂商进行实实在在的产品需求，打造一个有利钢铁生产发展，有利于投资者和顾客的满意需求，减少行业成本的钢铁平台。

二、市场报价

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>品牌</th>
<th>规格</th>
<th>单位</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>钢铁 A</td>
<td>650-700</td>
<td>吨</td>
<td>4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>钢铁 B</td>
<td>700-750</td>
<td>吨</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>钢铁 C</td>
<td>750-800</td>
<td>吨</td>
<td>5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

三、业绩报表

德隆钢铁于2012年3月成立，现有总资产30亿元，年生产能力800万吨，员工人数2000人。2012年1-6月销售业绩如下：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>月份</th>
<th>销售金额（万元）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1月</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2月</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3月</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4月</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5月</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6月</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

地址：天津市和平区解放路180号 邮编：300040 电话：022-23050000 传真：022-23050000
The output of crude steel of Jinxi Iron & Steel Group Co., Limited ("Jinxi Group") exceeds ten million tons in 2011

Date: January 9, 2012

In 2011, Jinxi Group has overfulfilled its objective in terms of the steel output and sales revenue, and its profit indicator ranks top 11 of all the steel enterprises in China. Jinxi Iron & Steel Co., Ltd. ("Jinxi Steel") has also overfulfilled its objective of steel output, with its sales revenue increasing by 22% year on year and its profits increasing by 28% year on year.

In the first half of 2011, the sales volumes of Jinxi Group was 4840 thousand tons, increasing by 8.3% year on year; its sales revenue was CNY 19.65 billion with a growth rate of 28%; its gross profits increased significantly by 42.4%; and its net profits grew sharply at a rate of 48.5%. From January to December, the output of crude steel of the Group was 9285.6 thousand tons.

Meanwhile, in the first ten months of 2011, the export of H sections of Jinxi Group was 297.1 thousand tons, totaling USD 0.221 billion…. (omitted) …

Jinxi Group has already set its development objectives for 2011, and one of the objectives was to produce more than 10 million tons of crude steel with its production capacity up to 13 million tons. Another objective was to make CNY 2 billion of profits. As to the supply of imported iron ores, Jinxi Group planned to purchase 6 million to 8 million tons by concluding contracts.

Ten big news for Jinxi Group in 2011

… (omitted) …
津督钢铁集团2011年新增产线突破设计年生产能力

津督钢铁集团2011年新增产线突破设计年生产能力，为津督钢铁集团的发展注入了新的活力。今年，津督钢铁集团新增两条产线，设计年生产能力达到1000万吨，其中两条产线是不锈钢产线和高性能钢材产线，分别位于津督钢铁集团南区和北区。

不锈钢产线

不锈钢产线设计年生产能力为300万吨，主要生产不锈钢板材和管材。产线采用国际先进的不锈钢生产技术，产品广泛应用于石化、电力、医药、食品、航空航天等行业。

高性能钢材产线

高性能钢材产线设计年生产能力为700万吨，主要生产高强度、高韧性的钢材。产线采用国际先进的钢材生产工艺，产品广泛应用于石油、化工、桥梁、核电、海洋等领域。

这两条新增产线的投产，不仅扩大了津督钢铁集团的生产规模，也提高了产品的附加值，为津督钢铁集团的可持续发展奠定了坚实的基础。

津督钢铁集团将继续加大研发投入，引进先进的生产技术和管理理念，不断提升产品的质量和竞争力，为客户提供更优质的服务。